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Abstract

The male genitalia of the Insecta are famed for structural and functional diversity. Variation in this anatomical region shows ample 
phylogenetic signal, and this variation has proven indispensable for classification across the insects at multiple taxonomic ranks. 
However, in the ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) the male genital phenotype is ancillary to the morphology of the worker caste for 
systematic purposes. Ants of the enigmatic subfamily Leptanillinae are an exception, as males are easier to collect than workers. On-
going systematic revision of the Leptanillinae must therefore rely upon the male phenotype – particularly the spectacular morpholog-
ical profusion of the male genitalia. To thoroughly illuminate this anatomical region and aid comparative morphological research on 
ant male genitalia, we present a comparative morphological study of the male genitalia in nine exemplar lineages spanning the Lepta
nillinae, plus three outgroups representing other major clades of the Formicidae. We use micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) to 
generate 3D volumetric reconstructions of male genital skeletomusculature in these specimens. Our descriptions use new muscular 
terminology compatible with topographic main-group systems for the rest of the pterygote soma, and applicable to all Hymeno-
ptera. We find that male genitalia in the Leptanillinae show an overall trend towards skeletomuscular simplification, with muscular 
reduction in some cases being unprecedented in ants, or even hymenopterans in general. In several lineages of the Leptanillinae we 
describe derivations of the male genitalia that are bizarre and unparalleled among the Hymenoptera. We conclude by discussing the 
functional implications of the oftenextreme morphologies here observed.
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1. Introduction

“… Auteurs ne s’accordaient ni entre eux, ni avec eux-mêmes: autant de formes diverses, autant de noms différens.” 
– 
“… Authors agreed neither among themselves, nor with themselves: so many varied forms, so many different names.” 

Pierre A. Latreille, in Audouin (1821: 287).

The structural diversity of the male genitalia in insects 
(Hexapoda: Ectognatha) is famously diverse. Snodgrass 
(1957: 11) referred to this diversity as being a dialecti-
cal “delight of taxonomists, [and] despair of morpholo-
gists”. Empirical studies indicate that the genital variety 
observed in metazoans with internal fertilization, includ-
ing insects, is attributable to sexual selection (Hosken and 
Stockley 2004). Being intimately involved in prezygotic 
reproductive isolation, this anatomical region is regard-
ed as a rich source of discrete characters for taxon de-
limitation (Tuxen 1970), useful at a broad span of taxo-
nomic ranks, and is consequently used for classification 
and phylogenetic inference in myriad insect taxa (Dirsh 
1956; Yoshizawa and Johnson 2006; Clarke 2011; Tara-
sov and Solodovnikov 2011; Buenaventura and Pape 
2018; ChiquettoMachado and Cancello 2021; Girón et 
al. 2022). Allaying concerns that the putative rapidity of 
male genital evolution in insects erases phylogenetic sig-
nal in this character set, a review of morphological cla-
distic analyses across the Insecta by Song and Bucheli 
(2010) indicated that male genitalia display phylogenetic 
signal comparable to other anatomical regions. Even in 
cases where no discrete character state differences can be 
found, male insect genitalia are of morphometric utility 
as a source of continuous measurements that show nega-
tive hypoallometry (Dreyer and Shingleton 2011; Mikó et 
al. 2013). Male insect genitalia are therefore unavoidably 
“an everlasting temptation” (Aspöck 2002: 161) to ento-
mologists interested in classifying insects.

Compared to the general utility of male genitalia in 
insect taxonomy, ant classification has traditionally incor-
porated few male genitalic characters. Systematic myr-
mecology has overwhelmingly focused upon the female 
worker caste: workers are numerically more abundant 
than their reproductive counterparts, and males are short-
lived, with rare exceptions (Boomsma et al. 2005; Fuessl 
et al. 2015). Nonetheless, male ant genitalia have seen 
study and description for taxonomic purposes at the spe-
cies level (Schmidt and Heinze 2017) and above (e.g., 
Yoshimura and Fisher 2011; Ward and Boudinot 2021).

In Formicidae, attention on the male genitalia has his-
torically been nearly exclusively limited to sclerites. Prior 
to the 21st century, only three studies described ant genital 
musculature. Kempf (1956) described the skeletomuscu-
lature of Cephalotes pusillus (Klug, 1824) (Myrmicinae), 
following the homologies and terms of Snodgrass (1941). 
BirketSmith (1981) described the skeletomusculature of 
the male abdomen, including genitalia, of the doryline 
ants Eciton and Labidus using an eclectic synthesis of 
terminology. BirketSmith (1981) considered all insect 

genitalia homologous – but asserted no more specific ho-
mologies at the interordinal scale, although he did discuss 
homologies between Dorylinae and other Hymenoptera. 
Ogata (1991) described the genitalia of Myrmica kotokui 
Forel, 1911 (Myrmicinae), also using the numeral des-
ignations of Snodgrass (1941), but without any explicit 
homology statements. The comparative study of Boudi-
not (2013) was therefore instrumental in connecting male 
genital skeletomusculature in Formicidae with other Hy-
menoptera, increasing the total sampled ant taxa from 
four to 25, reinterpreting BirketSmith (1981) and Ogata 
(1991), and providing a new level of detail, while also 
considering muscular function.

In some lineages, male morphology, including that of 
the genitalia, provides phylogenetic signal absent from 
the phenotype of corresponding workers (Kempf 1954; 
Ward and Downie 2005; Eguchi et al. 2006; Lapolla et 
al. 2012; Barden et al. 2017; Boudinot et al. 2021). This 
is the case for the Old World ant subfamily Leptanillinae 
Emery, with male morphology therefore being integral to 
leptanilline taxonomy rather than supplemental to worker 
morphology. Leptanilline ants are minute, with the work-
er caste appearing to be strictly subterranean in biology 
(Masuko 1990; Yamada et al. 2020; Ito et al. 2021), al-
though colonies have been also reported from dead wood 
(Hsu et al. 2017) and lone workers of Protanilla lini Ter-
ayama, 2009 were collected in SLAM (Sea, Land and Air 
Malaise) traps (Griebenow 2020: 244). Male specimens 
are more abundant in collections than females, due to the 
ease with which they are collected by passive means, and 
a variety of species and even several genera have been 
described based solely upon males unassociated with 
workers (Brues 1925; Petersen 1968; Kugler 1986). The 
classification of the Leptanillinae must therefore rely 
upon a firm understanding of male morphology. Compre-
hensive description of male genitalia in the Leptanillinae 
is indispensable to systematic revision of the clade, with 
the aim of devising a classification that integrates both 
sexes and acknowledges evolutionary relationships.

The largely undescribed morphological derivation of 
male genital skeletomusculature seen within the Leptan-
illinae relative to the remaining Formicidae is of broad-
er scientific interest, as is the conspicuous morphologi-
cal disparity of the male phenotype in the Leptanillinae 
(Fig. 1), and of the genitalia in particular. This disparity 
has not been scrutinized, beyond the use of discrete ex-
ternal skeletal characters of the male leptanilline genita-
lia in phylogenetic inference (Griebenow 2021), but has 
been emphasized in the literature: Boudinot (2015: 29) 
noted that “some [leptanilline] males are so derived as to 
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be difficult to intuitively ascribe to the Formicidae”, with 
reference to the whole of leptanilline male morphology; 
while Bolton (1990b: 271) remarked that male genitalia 
in the Leptanillinae are “often bizarre”, without further 
elaboration.

In the present study, we elucidate this “bizarre” quality 
by describing male genital skeletomusculature across all 
major subclades of the Leptanillinae for which males are 
known. We study male genital skeletomusculature here 
according to the comparative method set out by evolu-
tionary morphology sensu Richter and Wirkner (2014). 
To facilitate comprehensive comparison of tiny, often 
rare or unique specimens, we nondestructively generate 
high-resolution, three-dimensional (3D) anatomical data 
via micro-computed tomography (micro-CT). Where 

necessary and feasible, we supplement these 3D recon-
structions, or “virtual dissections”, with 2D imaging, in-
cluding photomicrography and scanning electron micro-
scopy (SEM). Scans of 22 specimens are published for 
future comparative study.

We report spectacular modifications to the male gen-
italia in certain lineages of the Leptanillinae relative to 
homologous skeletomusculature observed in other For-
micidae, some apparently unique not just among ants but 
among the Hymenoptera as a whole. We observe numer-
ous striking autapomorphies of the posterior pregenital 
segments and the genital apparatus, in clades at the tribal, 
generic, and lower ranks. We discuss the degree of con-
silience of male genital morphology with the phylogeny 
of the Leptanillinae, as inferred by Borowiec et al. (2019) 

Figure 1. Variety of male habitus across the Leptanillinae, profile view; images from AntWeb.org. A Leptanilla  zhg-my05 
(CASENT042571; Zachary Griebenow). B Yavnella TH02 (CASENT0119531; April Nobile). C Leptanilla zhg-bt02 
(CASENT0842612; Zachary Griebenow). D Leptanilla TH01 (CASENT0119792; April Nobile). E Scyphodon cf. anomalum 
(CASENT0106168; April Nobile). F Leptanilla ci01 (CASENT0102373; April Nobile). G Leptanilla zhg-mm01 (CASENT0842788; 
Zachary Griebenow). H Protanilla TH03 (CASENT0119791; Erin Prado). I Yavnella nr. indica (CASENT0106380; Zachary Grie-
benow). J Noonilla zhg-my06 (CASENT0106372; Zachary Griebenow). K Leptanilla indet. (CASENT0104306; April Nobile). 
L Protanilla zhg-my01 (CASENT0842734; Zachary Griebenow).

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT042571
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0119531
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842612
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0119792
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0106168
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0102373
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842788
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0119791
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0106380
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0106372
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0104306
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842734
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and Griebenow (2020, 2021), and compare with that doc-
umented in other ants, contrasting macroevolutionary 
tendencies across the entire genitalia and details thereof.

To connect the previous status quo for ant and Hy-
menopteran skeletomusculature with interordinal ho-
mology, contextualize the Leptanillinae, facilitate com-
parison, and link genitalic terminology to that of other 
anatomical regions, we provide a new muscular terminol-
ogy. This system synthesizes interordinal holometabolan 
homologies (Boudinot 2018) and the terminology for the 
neopteran thorax (Friedrich and Beutel 2008) and work-
er ant abdomen (Lieberman et al. 2022). Finally, though 
our approach is motivated by phenomenology rather than 
mechanism (Rodrigue and Philippe 2010), we speculate 
on the functional and evolutionary implications of the 
highly derived male genital modifications here described, 
and summarize overall trends observed in the evolution 
of male genitalia in Leptanillinae, ants, and Hymeno-
ptera.

2. Methods

2.1. Material examined

2.1.1. Institutional deposition

Specimens are deposited at the following institutions, with 
abbreviations following Evenhuis (2022) unless enclosed 
in brackets: CAS = California Academy of Sciences, San 
Francisco, USA; CSCA = California State Collection of 
Arthropods, Sacramento, USA; [JMGDC] = personal 
collection of José María GómezDurán; MZLU = Lund 
University, Lund, Sweden; PMJ = Phyletisches Museum, 
FriedrichSchillerUniversität, Jena, Germany; UCDC = 
R. M. Bohart Museum of Entomology, University of Cal-
ifornia, Davis, USA; NHMD = Natural History Museum 
of Denmark, Copenhagen, Denmark.

2.1.2. Examined specimens

Collection data for all male specimens examined in this 
study, and the modality with which each was examined, 
is presented in Table S1. All image data are publicly 
available on Zenodo (10.5281/zenodo.7647890). All 
specimens are deposited as vouchers in their respective 
collections. Putative morphospecies are designated with 
numerical codes relating to their country of origin, fol-
lowing the generic assignments of Griebenow (2020) 
where relevant.

2.2. Methods

2.2.1. X-Ray microtomography

X-ray microtomography was performed using the follow-
ing equipment and facilities: (1) Beamline 8.3.2 with a 

LuAD:CE scintillator and PCO.edge CMOS detector at 
the Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory Advanced 
Light Source (ALS), University of California, Berkeley; 
(2) KIT Light Source of Karlsruhe Institute for Technol-
ogy (KIT) using a 12µm LSO:Tb scintillator and a 12
bit PCO.dimax detector. Laboratory Xray microscopes 
used for this study were as follows: (1) a ZEISS Xradia 
510 Versa 3D X-ray microscope, with the ZEISS Scout 
& Scan Control System (ZEISS, Oberkochen, Germany), 
at the Okinawa Institute of Science & Technology; (2) 
an XRadia 620 Versa at ZEISS X-ray Microscopy Inc., 
Dublin, CA; and (3) a Skyscan 2211 (Bruker, Belgium) at 
the Max Planck Institut for the Science of Human History 
Jena, equipped with a high resolution (4000 × 2600 pixel) 
X-ray sensitive CCD camera. Metadata for all scans pub-
lished herein and relevant information on scan settings 
for all facilities are included in Table S2.

Segmentation of micro-CT data was performed man-
ually with Dragonfly v.2021.1–2. Microtomographic 
sequences were imported as stacks of .tif or DICOM 
images, the latter reconstructed using XMReconstructor 
(v. 10.7.2936). If unwieldy for system RAM, scan data 
were cropped upon import into Dragonfly to include only 
structures that were relevant to the study. See Lieberman 
et al. (2022) for detailed explanation of manual tissue 
segmentation using Dragonfly. Segmentation labels were 
exported as image series for volume rendering using a 
custom code (K. Jandausch, pers. comm.). These series 
were cropped to the label extent, then imported to VG 
Studio Max 3.4.5 (Volume Graphics GmBH, Heidelberg, 
Germany) for volume rendering, with Phong interpola-
tion shading. Scale for perspective renders was obtained 
from equivalent orthographic projections using Render-
ing > Parallel.

The minute size of most specimens belonging to the 
Leptanillinae largely prevented their suspension in fluid 
for imaging, therefore prohibiting iodine staining, ex-
cept for Yavnella zhg-bt01. Therefore, leptanilline spec-
imens were scanned dry on the end of cardstock points; 
if originally obtained in ethanol, these were treated with 
hexamethyldisilane (HMDS), preceded by two washes 
in absolute ethanol, to diminish distortion of muscles by 
desiccation. Outgroups were stained with iodine (PM-
J:Hex:2205, CASENT0844684) or left unstained in con-
junction with phase contrast (CASENT0842842), and 
scanned in ethanol.

2.2.2. Photomicrography and scanning 
electron microscopy

Photomicrographs were acquired as focus stacks, either 
(1) using a JVC KYF75 digital camera (JVC, Yokoha-
ma, Japan), with manual zstepping; or (2) 3.1megapixel 
Leica DMC2900 camera (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, 
Germany) mounted on a Leica MZ16A stereomicroscope, 
with automated z-stepping via the Leica Application 
Suite software (v. 4.13.0). Image stacks were combined 
into full-focus montages and manually retouched using 
the Syncroscopy AutoMontage Program (v. 5.02.0096) 
(Synoptics Ltd., Cambridge, UK) or Helicon Focus (Hel-

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0844684
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842842
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icon Soft. Ltd., Kharkiv, Ukraine). Additional photomi-
crographs were obtained from AntWeb (Version 8.68.7, 
California Academy of Sciences) and are attributed in 
figure captions. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
was performed on uncoated specimens using a Hitachi 
TM4000.

2.2.3. Ancestral state reconstruction

We referred to Table S3 in illustrating tip states and re-
constructing ancestral node states under maximum par-
simony across the Hymenoptera included in that table. 
When multiple terminals belonging to the same family 
were included, they were either (1) collapsed into poly-
morphic tip states; (2) treated individually; or (3) omitted 
prior to parsimony analysis. The choice of collapsing, 
expanding, or omitting a terminal depended on whether 
its inclusion led to polymorphism including uncertainty 
or inapplicability, thereby precluding parsimony analysis; 
and whether a reliable internal topology was available for 
that family.

Topology was assembled manually in Newick format 
using cladograms from the literature (Wang et al. 2016, 
Romiguier et al. 2022, Blaimer et al. 2023). Athaliidae 
was treated as a family (Niu et al. 2022). When a family 
included only two terminals, they were left as sister taxa. 
We implemented parsimony analysis in Mesquite 3.81 
(Maddison and Maddison 2023) using the Mesquite_
Starter_E4 executable. The character matrix and topol-
ogy in a combined Nexusformat file were used as input. 
We used Tree Block > View Trees, then Analysis:Tree > 
Trace All Characters > Parsimony Ancestral States.

2.3. Terminology

2.3.1. Scope

The male pregenital metasomal segments of Formicidae 
are abdominal segments II–VIII. The genitalia are com-
posed by parts of abdominal segments IX–X, specifically 
abdominal sternite IX and its appendages and derivative 
structures, and the fused appendages of abdominal seg-
ment X (primary gonopods, i.e., the penis). Following 
prior convention, we do not consider abdominal tergites 
IX–XI to be part of the genital apparatus. In Formicidae, 
tergites X–XI cannot be clearly distinguished from one 
another. To describe the extreme derivations of the gen-
italia in certain lineages of Leptanillinae, we include the 
skeletomusculature of (pregenital) abdominal segment 
VIII if (1) the tergite and sternite are fused to one anoth-
er, or (2) when musculature of segment VIII is extrinsic 
and connects to genital sclerites. Visceral muscles, which 
have at least one nonskeletal attachment, were excluded 
from consideration in this study.

We caution that the muscular terminology introduced 
here is solely applicable to the male genitalia of Hyme-
noptera. For comparison of male genital skeletomus-
culature across the Hexapoda, we suggest retaining the 
system of Boudinot (2018), with which our terminology 

is congruent. We also caution that terminological corre-
spondence with terms used in topographic main-group 
terminology of female hymenopteran genitalia in the Hy-
menoptera is not intended to indicate homology between 
the sexes.

2.3.2. Genital terminology

The terminology used for sclerites of male genitalia in the 
Formicidae is highly variable (Table 1), recapitulating the 
longstanding profusion of genital terms across the Insecta 
as a whole (>5,400 listed by Kaestner and Wetzel 1972) 
and resulting in redundancy and confusion. Most publi-
cations make no theoretical justification for terminology, 
but may implicitly follow either the coxopodal (Michen-
er 1944) or phallicperiphallic (Snodgrass 1935b, 1957) 
hypotheses of male genital evolution in the insects. Con-
versely, this study follows the skeletomuscular homology 
hypotheses of Boudinot (2018). This model is preferred 
to the coxopodal and phallicperiphallic models in that it 
homologizes male genital skeletomusculature across the 
entire Hexapoda with reference to the Remipedia (Pan-
crustacea: Allotriocarida), the sister taxon of the Hexapo-
da (von Reumont et al. 2012; Misof et al. 2014). By con-
trast, the coxopodal and phallicperiphallic hypotheses 
of male genital skeletomuscular homology assumed the 
falsified view promulgated by Snodgrass and others that 
the Myriapoda are sister to the Hexapoda. Terminological 
correspondences with selected previous descriptions of 
male ant genitalia are summarized in Tables 1, 2.

The genital appendages of males in the Ectognatha 
(Insecta s.str.) are derived from abdominal limbs, or 
coxopods, of abdominal segments IX–X, which consti-
tute secondary and primary gonopods respectively; the 
protopods of gonopods X (i.e., gonocoxae) are medial-
ly fused to form the penis (Boudinot 2018). In the En-
dopterygota, the penis is developmentally integrated 
with gonopods IX, such that extrinsic penial musculature 
originates within gonocoxae IX, rather than on sternite 
IX. Additionally, in the endopterygote ancestor, bilateral 
portions of the penis split off, forming the paired “latero-
penites”. The Hymenoptera are further derived relative 
to the endopterygote groundplan by 1) the fusion of frag-
ments of abdominal tergite IX and the (ninth) gonocoxae 
to form the cupula; and 2) the fusion of the lateropenite 
with the “parossiculus”, a ventromedial fragment of the 
gonocoxite (gonocoxal sclerite IX), the parossiculus and 
lateropenite together forming a paired appendage called 
the “volsella”.

2.3.3. General definitions

We consider homology of anatomical structures to refer 
to the phenomenon of morphological character states that 
are shared between individual organisms due to inheri-
tance from a common ancestor. We recognize homolo-
gous structures according to the criteria presented by Re-
mane (1952), chiefly the first three: (1) parts correspond 
in location relative to other parts; (2) components of giv-
en parts correspond in location relative to other compo-
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nents of those given parts; and (3) parts that 
are disparate in appearance are related by in-
termediate forms.

The integument is here regarded as a con-
tinuous exoskeletal surface enclosing the flu-
idfilled haemocoel. Features situated on the 
exterior of this surface are called “ectal”; those 
within, “mesal”. For internalized sclerites 
which do not enclose a lumen, ectal indicates 
the outer surface (towards the body wall), and 
mesal indicates the inner surface (towards the 
anteroposterior axis). Along the transverse 
axis, features are referred to in mediolateral 
order.

Anatomically, sclerites are regions of the 
cuticle that are reinforced with exocuticle 
and separated by flexible conjunctivae, which 
consist only of endocuticle. A much more 
general definition is provided by the Anato-
my of the Insect Skeleto-Muscular System 
(AISM; Girón et al. 2022), which considers 
a sclerite (AISM:0000003) to be a region of 
cuticle (AISM:0000174) that is less flexible 
than the neighboring, conjunctival cuticle 
(AISM:0000004). Because we neither exam-
ined the integument histologically or by phys-
ical manipulation, we recognize sclerites by a 
combination of their higher contrast and thick-
ness in micro-CT images, as well as visually 
by degree of melanization and opacity, relative 
to adjacent membrane.

For orientation of parts within the male 
genitalia, we divide this region into axial and 
appendicular anatomical categories. These 
categories are informed both by genital ho-
mologies across the Hymenoptera and the phe-
notype of genital components in the Leptan-
illinae. Abdominal sternite IX and the cupula 
are considered axial (unpaired and derived in 
whole or in part from segmental sclerites); the 
gonopodites, volsellae and penial sclerites are 
considered appendicular (paired and derived 
in whole from appendages). Axial structures 
are oriented along the craniocaudal axis, even 
when fused completely to components of the 
appendicular genitalia. Appendicular struc-
tures are oriented along a proximodistal axis 
relative to the body, with abdominal sternite 
IX and cupula (when present) being the collec-
tive proximal point of reference. When skelet-
omuscular features could not be resolved due 
to limitations of the dataset, these features are 
referred to as “not discernible”.

2.3.4. Skeletal terminology 
(Fig. 2)

Abdominal segments are abbreviated A and 
numbered in an anteroposterior direction us-
ing Roman numerals, with AII being the peti- Ta
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ole, and AIII–XI comprising the gaster (in some outgroup 
subfamilies, AIII comprises the postpetiole and AIV–XI 
the gaster). Abdominal tergites and sternites are abbrevi-
ated T and S, respectively. Abdominal tergite IX may be a 
continuous, unpaired sclerite, as in the unmodified prege-
nital segments, or it may be fully divided into disjunct lat-
eral fragments, or hemitergites. In species with undivided 

ATIX, the distinction between ATIX and ATX is usually 
unclear, due to weak sclerotization and continuity of the 
membranous surfaces between the tergites confusing the 
intersegmental boundary; Richards (1934) contended that 
ATIX–ATX are indistinct in all male Aculeata. Howev-
er, as pointed out by Peck (1937), the insertions of the 
longitudinal intertergal muscles IX–X, and the extrinsic 

Figure 2. Diagrammatic summary of ♂ genital and pregenital sclerites in the Formicidae considered in the scope of this study, 
using Myrmica ruginodis Nylander as template. Mediolateral arrangement of overlapping sclerites in Figure 2A is not true to life, 
for visual clarity. A profile view of considered male genital and pregenital sclerites, exploded. B ventral view of male genital and 
pregenital sclerites, exploded. C Habitus of male Myrmica ruginodis, profile view (CASENT0902305; from AntWeb.org, Ziv Li-
eberman). D inset of same profile view, with included genital and pregenital sclerites diagrammed in situ. Abbreviations: ASVIII = 
abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; acsS8 = antecosta of abdominal sternite VIII; 
cer = cercus; cup = cupula; gct = gonocoxital arm; gcx = gonocoxite; ltp = lateropenite; prs = parossiculus; psc = penial sclerite; 
spc = spiculum; stl = gonostylus; vlv = valvura; vol = volsella.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0902305
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proctiger muscles (cf. Lieberman et al. 2022) may serve 
as landmarks. Since the anatomy of ATX is beyond the 
scope of the present study, we did not investigate these 
traits in detail.

We follow the skeletal terminology of Boudinot (2018), 
with the following extensions. The sclerotized portion of 
the endophallus called the wedge sclerite (e.g., Forbes 
and DoVanQuy 1965) or sperrkeil (Clausen 1938) in 
the Formicidae, or endophallite more generally (Génier 
2019), is here termed the endophallic sclerite (Fig. 2A, D) 
as in other taxa described by Boudinot (2018). The term 
“mulceator” is hereby coined to describe posterolateral 
filiform processes of the male abdominal sternite IX, a 
character state that is an autapomorphy of the Bornean 
morphospecies-group within Leptanilla s.l. Mulceators 
are observed nowhere else in the order Hymenoptera. 
The name derives from the Latin “mulceō”, meaning “I 
caress”.

External cuticular processes which do not enclose ap-
parent haemocoelic lumina and are compressed enough to 
result in transparency to visible light are termed laminae. 
The gonopodites are considered “inarticulate” if there is 
no trace of a conjunctiva separating the gonocoxite and 
gonostylus, and the gonostylus is not reflexed relative to 
the gonocoxite, which in deceased specimens implies ar-
ticulation of the gonopodite (Ward and Sumnicht 2012). 
In any instance in which conjunctiva is present along only 
part of the gonopodite, the articles of the gonopodite are 
segmented separately, with parts of their boundary being 
approximate. When the gonopodite is inarticulate but 
with an internal transverse ridge, or shows some distal 
differentiation suggestive of a gonostylus, the gonostylus 
was assumed to be present but was not distinguished from 
the gonocoxite during segmentation.

Table 1 provides an abbreviated list of synonyms in 
skeletal terminology from a selection of the literature on 
male genitalia in the Formicidae, along with respective 
Uniform Resource Identifiers (URIs) from the Hyme-
noptera Anatomy Ontology (HAO; Yoder et al. 2010, 
Seltmann et al. 2012) when available. For more exten-
sive comparisons of genital terms across Hymenoptera, 
see Boulangé (1924, table 1 and chapter 3) and especially 
Schulmeister (2001, fig. 3).

2.3.5. Muscular terminology

An abdominal muscle is extrinsic if it attaches two differ-
ent body segments, two true segments of an appendage, 
or connects an appendage to the body; it is intrinsic if 
both attachments are within the same body segment or 
segment of an appendage. The origin (O) of an extrinsic 
muscle is the attachment on the cephalad segment of the 
body, the proximad segment of an appendage, or the body 
segment if it attaches an appendage to the body; its inser-
tion (I) is the attachment on the caudad body segment, 
distad appendage segment, or the appendage if the muscle 
attaches an appendage to the body. For intrinsic muscles, 
the origin is point of putatively fixed attachment, while 
the insertion is the point of mobile attachment (von Kéler 
1955). Certain muscles that attach to two putatively mo-

bile elements, present in outgroups to the Leptanillinae, 
are assigned origin and insertion based on their form and 
most likely function. We also designate muscles originat-
ing and inserting within the volsella as intrinsic, indicated 
in the Latin name by the descriptor interior, while those 
that originate on the gonopod and insert in the volsella are 
considered extrinsic (exterior). We choose not to use the 
term tendon in reference to insertions, as we did not ex-
amine myotendinous junctions histologically (Chapman 
et al. 2013).

In our extension of Boudinot (2018) to include all 
known male Hymenopteran genital muscles (see fol-
lowing section), we in part apply the topographic main-
group approach of Friedrich and Beutel (2008) for the 
thorax in the Neoptera and Lieberman et al. (2022) for 
the worker ant abdomen. Topographic main groups refer 
to the general spatial position and orientation of muscle 
origins and insertions, providing a framework for recog-
nizing subdivisions. Where possible, we align our main 
groups with interordinal homologies and use topography 
to distinguish within such homology classes. A “homol-
ogy class” in this context is a set of structures which can 
be reasonably inferred to derive from the same ancestral 
structure, and are variably expressed among the consid-
ered exemplars.

Terminology and enumeration for pregenital muscu-
lature follows Lieberman et al. (2022). Although these 
authors described a worker ant (Amblyoponinae: Ambly-
opone australis Erichson, 1842), in which the genital seg-
ments are AVIII and AIX and lack sternites, homonymy is 
clear between the muscles of the male eighth segment and 
the serial homologues in the female pregenital abdomen, 
as additionally supported by descriptions of the posterior 
pregenital musculature by Boulangé (1924), Peck (1937), 
Snodgrass (1942), and Youssef (1969).

Genital musculature and context of other 
 systems

We introduce an expansion of the homology inferences 
of Boudinot (2018), providing designations both for sub-
divisions of the neopteran groundplan muscles occurring 
in male Hymenoptera, and for main groups which can-
not be decisively homologized with those of outgroup 
neopterans. We note that the recognition of subdivisions 
as separate muscles is somewhat subjective; see Sections 
4.3.2.–3. for discussion of our approach to identifying ho-
mologies and recognizing subdivisions.

While the system applied here generally refers to mus-
cle groups plesiomorphic for the Hexapoda, the numer-
ation and descriptors of muscles apply strictly to male 
Hymenoptera. That is, the system used here is not intend-
ed to apply across insect orders and does not inherently 
imply intersexual homology with female Hymenoptera. 
We are aware of potential drawbacks in introducing new 
terminology, especially of limited scope and in systems 
rife with historical synonymy and terminological hom-
onymy. Nevertheless, we consider the application of the 
system justifiable. We submit that considering interordi-
nal homologies in terminology (see Section 2.3.2., and 
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below), and constructing that terminology congruently 
with terms used for extralimital anatomical systems and 
clades, is valuable in moving towards a unified and com-
prehensive schema with the broadest possible taxonomic 
applicability. To the latter end, we explicitly orient term 
construction to congruent systems for the hymenopteran 
head (Beutel and Vilhelmsen 2007; Richter et al. 2019, 
2020, 2021, 2023; Boudinot et al. 2021), the Neopter-
an thorax (Friedrich and Beutel 2008; cf. Polilov 2016; 
Liu et al. 2019; Peeters et al. 2020; Aibekova et al. 2022; 
Khalife et al. 2022), and the pregenital ant abdomen (Li-
eberman et al. 2022). Achieving a unified, global system 
of terms for hymenopteran and hexapod anatomy is nec-
essarily iterative, but the above studies are a promising 
foundation for such a system, in both morphological and 
orthographic senses.

The commonly used existing schema for male geni-
tal terminology in Hymenoptera is the homology-neutral 
alphabetic system of Boulangé (1924) with occasional 
modification (e.g., Schulmeister 2001, 2003). We avoid 
this system for practical and epistemological reasons. 
Operationally, the Boulangé names only provide very 
coarse and approximate spatial information (with let-
tering broadly proceeding cephalad to caudad) and are 
inconsistently constructed. For instance, the compound 
name qr implies the close association of subgroups q and 
r, while si refers to an intermediate position between s 
and i on the transverse axis (Boulangé 1924). Our epis-
temology holds that homology-oriented terms are prefer-
able to purely anatomical (descriptive) terms, when the 
homology adduced is robust and consistent across the 
focal taxa, although we do appreciate the value of neutral 
morpheme-based terminology in some systems (Richter 
and Wirkner 2014). As explained in Section 2.3.2. (and 
see below) our preferred framework is that of Boudinot 
(2018). For these reasons, we also elect not to use HAO 
terms (Yoder et al. 2010), which combine the phallicpe-
riphallic hypothesis and homology-neutral descriptions. 
HAO muscle terms are therefore based on sclerite terms 
that may cause confusion when incorporated into our un-
derstanding of interordinal skeletal homology (Section 
2.3.2.). For example, the “gonostyle” (HAO0000389) is 
not equivalent to the gonostylus as used here, for which 
the HAO preferred term is “harpe” (HAO0000395), al-
though the harpe is homologous with the gonostylus of 
other hexapods. Our system and the HAO approximate 
two different but complementary approaches to compara-
tive morphology (homologyexplicit and homologyneu-
tral), each providing value to the other in the progression 
and refinement of insect morphology.

Because most muscles of the male genitalia can be 
confidently identified as subsets of these homology class-
es, we adopt these groups where applicable. However, 
we make certain modifications to both convey evolution-
ary-anatomical information and provide an intuitive and 
usable shorthand for communicating spatial information. 
To these ends, we combine the homologies of Boudinot 
(2018) with the topographical maingroup approach. 
Where relevant, we prioritize the homological class of 
muscles with plastic or secondarily modified topography 

with respect to origin or insertion. In general, attachments 
tend to be plastic with respect to fused or closely associ-
ated sclerites, especially those that derive from the same 
ancestral structure. Specifically, origins may drift to a 
limited degree between the gonocoxites and gonostyli, 
and insertions between the parossiculus and lateropenite. 
For clarity, we list here the cases where observed topog-
raphy may be apparently incongruent with the homologi-
cal class designation. (1) The anterior coxostylar muscle 
(9csm1) is secondarily intrinsic to the gonocoxite, and the 
intrinsic coxostylar muscle (9csm4, v) in outgroups is 
secondarily intrinsic to the gonostylus; (2) the coxolat-
eropenital muscles are frequently labile in insertion, and 
in ants generally insert on the parossiculus, or at the prox-
imal junction of parossiculus and lateropenite; and (3) the 
dorsal coxopenial muscles may originate at or distad the 
coxostylar articulation.

We enact the following additions or modifications to 
Boudinot (2018): (1) we designate the remotors and pro-
motors of the penial sclerites as “coxopenial” to explic-
itly reference the origin; (2) we recognize subsets of the 
coxopenial muscles (9cppv1–2) and the coxolateropen-
ital muscles (9clm1, –4, s, o) not addressed in Boudinot 
(2018); (3) we interpret the muscle si to be derived from 
the ventral coxopenial remotors, rather than promotors 
(9cprv1); (4) we recognize the penelateropenital mus-
cles (10plm1–2, m, n); (5) we designate the muscles at-
taching the gonocoxite to the gonostylus as coxostylar 
muscles (9csm1–3, t, w, u, v) rather than adductors and 
abductors of the exopod; and (6) we recognize the intrin-
sic penial and coxal muscles (10ppm1–2, 9ccim; x, z, 
y), and the ninth intrinsic sternosternal muscle (9vvim), 
which are autapomorphies of particular families or gen-
era (Schulmeister 2001, 2003). We also provide new ab-
breviations and modified Latinized names for readability 
and congruence with analogous systems.

Relative transverse position is stabler at deeper nodes 
than anteroposterior or dorsoventral position, as in the 
worker abdomen (Lieberman et al. 2022). Therefore, for 
sequential numbering of muscles in the same group, we 
order origins from medial to lateral, anterior to posteri-
or (proximal to distal), and dorsal to ventral, in that se-
quence. 

We recognize thirteen homological-topographic groups 
in male Hymenoptera, of which eight are known in ants. 
Table 2 lists the full complement of muscles with termi-
nological equivalencies; for ease of comparison, the Bou-
langé (1924) labels are provided throughout and HAO 
preferred terms below. Not all groups designated here 
have equivalent alphabetic labels. Groups known in ants 
and outgroups are: (1) sterno-coxal muscles (9vcm1–3; 
a, b, c; medial S9cupulal, mediolateral 9th sterno-cupular, 
lateral S9cupulal muscles) which originate on ASIX and 
insert on the cupula; (2) tergo-coxal muscles (9dcm1–4; 
g, f, e, d; dorsomedial, dorsolateral, ventrolateral, ven-
tromedial cupulogonostyle/volsella complex muscles), 
which originate on the cupula and insert on the gonocox-
ite; (3) dorsal coxo-penial promotors (9cppd; j; dist-
odorsal gonostyle/volsella complexpenisvalval muscle) 
which originate dorsally on the gonocoxite and insert api-
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cally on the valvura; (4) dorsal coxo-penial remotors 
(9cprd1–2; k, l; proximodorsal, lateral gonostyle/volsella 
complexpenisvalval muscles) which originate dorsally 
on the gonocoxite and insert basally on the penial scler-
ite; (5) ventral coxo-penial promotors (9cppv1–2; h, 
h’; proximoventral gonostyle/volsellacomplexpenisval-
val muscle) which originate ventrally on the gonocoxite 
and insert apically on the valvura; (6) ventral coxo-pe-
nial remotors (9cprv1–2; si, I; parossiculopenisvalval 
muscle, distoventral gonostyle/volsella complexpenis-
valval muscle) which originate ventrally on the gono-
coxite and insert basally on the penial sclerite, usually 
on a lateral apodeme; (7) coxo-stylar muscles (9csm1–4; 
t, u, v; intrinsic muscle of the gonostipes and gonostyle/
volsella complex harpal muscle, apical gonostyle/volsel-
la complexharpal muscle, harpogonomaculal muscle), 
which originate on the gonocoxite and insert on the gono-
stylus (or are secondarily intrinsic to the gonocoxite in 
9csm1, or the stylus in 9csm4, v); and (8) coxo-latero-
penital muscles (9clm1–4; s, qr, p, o; gonostyle/volsella 
complexpenisvalval, median gonostyle/volsella com-
plexvolsella, lateral gonostyle/volsella complexvolsel-
la, gonostyle/volsella complexparossiculal muscles), 
which originate on the gonocoxite or parossiculus (both 
of which are gonocoxal fragments; Boudinot 2018) and 
insert on the lateropenite or secondarily on the parossic-
ulus. Groups present in outgroup Hymenoptera are: (9) 
pene-lateropenital muscles (10plm1–2; m, n; lateral pe-
nisvalva-gonossiculal, penisvalva-phallotremal muscles) 
which originate on the valvura and insert on the latero-
penite, sometimes associated with the membranes of the 
endophallus; (10) pene-penial muscles (10ppm1–2; x, 
z; interpenisvalval, penisvalvamedian sclerotized style 
muscles) which are intrinsic to the penial sclerites; (11) 
coxo-coxal muscles (9ccim; y; intervolsellal muscle) 
which connect the left and right parossiculi; and finally 
(12) sterno-sternal intrinsic muscles (9vvim) which are 
intrinsic to ASIX.

For the coxopenial muscles, the names “promotor” 
and “remotor” are used to indicate homology with oth-
er Neoptera, although in the Hymenoptera these muscles 
may not protrude or retract the genitalia. The heuristic 
definition of these terms is that promotors insert apically 
on the valvurae while remotors insert at the base of the 
valvurae on the mesal surface or a lateral apodeme on the 
ectal surface. In some cases, the insertions are secondari-
ly expanded, as in 9cprd1 (k) which may insert broadly 
on the mesal surfaces of the penial sclerites, both distally, 
and on parts of the valvurae. Functionally, the dorsal and 
ventral promotors are usually antagonists of one another. 

We use Latinized names to take advantage of differenc-
es in grammatical word order between Latin and English, 
allowing the presentation of information hierarchically 
while also providing cogent English names. Latin names 
give homological, spatial, and orientational information 
in order from general to specific (origininsertion, main 
descriptor, detailed descriptors) and parallel the construc-
tion of abbreviations (segment of origin, origin-insertion, 
numeration of subsets). An English term can be derived 
by reading the Latin name in reverse. For example, 9clm2, 

Musculus coxolateropenitalis interior lateralis is the “lat-
eral intrinsic coxolateropenital muscle [of AIX]”, while 
9cprd1, M. coxopenialis remotor dorsalis medialis is the 
medial dorsal coxopenial remotor [of AIX]”.

2.4. Taxonomy and phylogeny

2.4.1. Taxonomy

The tribal, generic, and species-group phylogeny of the 
exemplars used here is provided in Fig. 3. This paper fol-
lows the treatment of leptanilline taxonomy in Boudinot 
et al. (2022), which erected the monobasic tribe Opa-
myrmini and synonymized the Anomalomyrmini under 
Leptanillini. Thus, Leptanillini = Anomalomyrmini + 
Leptanillini s.str. The generic limits of Leptanilla follow 
Griebenow (2021), with Leptanilla s.l. encompassing 
both Scyphodon Brues and Noonilla Petersen. The phy-
logenetic position of the monotypic Scyphodon relative 
to the multiple sequenced exemplars of Noonilla remains 
unclear, but Scyphodon + Noonilla exhibit many synapo-
morphies; therefore, this clade is here conservatively re-
ferred to as Scyphodon s.l. according to the principle of 
priority. A depauperate clade that we here term the Indo-
chinese morphospecies-group is sister to Scyphodon s.l. 
+ the Bornean morphospeciesgroup (Griebenow 2021); 
these three groups comprise the “Indomalayan clade”. 
Males of Anomalomyrma remain unknown, and so the 
taxonomic problem presented by the paraphyly of Pro-
tanilla with respect to Anomalomyrma (Borowiec et al. 
2019; Griebenow 2020; Griebenow et al. 2022) is moot 
for the purposes of this study.

2.4.2. Taxon sampling

Except for Noonilla zhg-my03, Leptanilla zhg-my06, 
and Leptanilla zhg-id04, all leptanilline morphospecies 
for which micro-CT data were obtained in this study have 
been sequenced using ultraconserved elements (UCEs; 
Griebenow 2020, Griebenow et al. 2022). Morphospecies 
for which UCEs are not yet available can be confidently 
situated in one of the major leptanilline subclades based 
upon morphology alone, since this morphology is con-
textualized by robust molecular or totalevidence phylog-
enies (Griebenow 2020, 2021; Griebenow et al. 2022).

Scans are hereby published for all major subclades of 
the Leptanillini, with at least two morphospecies being 
scanned per subclade. Males of three outgroups to the 
Leptanillinae were scanned and described in full (Sec-
tions 3.1.2., 3.2.2.), representing both major ant clades: 
the “poneroids” (Ponerinae: Ponerini: Odontomachus 
indet.) and the “core formicoids” (Myrmicinae: Myrmi-
cini: Myrmica ruginodis Nylander, 1846), and the latter’s 
comparatively minor sister lineage, the Dorylinae (Lio-
ponera indet.; Branstetter et al. 2017).

Descriptive sampling within the Leptanillinae in this 
study focuses largely on the tribe Leptanillini s.str., with 
a single exemplar (Protanilla zhg-vn01) of their sister 
clade, the former Anomalomyrmini. The only conspicu-
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ous lacuna in the phylogenetic distribution of our volu-
metric reconstructions of male genital skeletomusculature 
in the Leptanillini s.str. is the Indochinese morphospe-
cies-group, known only from undescribed male morphos-
pecies and was represented in previous studies by Lepta-
nilla TH01, –7, and Leptanilla zhgth01 (Borowiec et al. 
2019; Griebenow 2020, 2021; Griebenow et al. 2022). 
Leptanilla zhg-mm03 is the only representative of the 
Indochinese morphospecies-group for which micro-CT 
scans are published here. Preliminary observations of this 
morphospecies are referred to when necessary, but it is 
not included in ancestral-state reconstructions.

The former Anomalomyrmini are less speciose than 
the Leptanillini s.str., and variation in the external mor-
phology of all available male specimens is so limited as 
to obviate any apparent need for description of multiple 
morphospecies, with the following exceptions. Protanilla 
TH03 (CASENT0119791) differs from all other known 
males of the former Anomalomyrmini in several conspic-
uous morphological characters (Griebenow 2020: 240), as 

does Protanilla zhg-th02 (CASENT0842645), but neither 
of these morphospecies nor any related ones were avail-
able for micro-CT scanning or dissection. Phylogenetic 
inference confidently recovers both these morphospecies 
distantly from one another and outside the subclade of the 
former Anomalomyrmini which contains both Protanilla 
sampled in this study (Griebenow, in prep.).

Males of the monotypic genus Opamyrma, which is 
sister to the remaining Leptanillinae (Ward and Fisher 
2016), were unavailable for microCT scanning; howev-
er, the skeletal morphology of the male genitalia in Opa-
myrma was thoroughly described by Yamada et al. (2020) 
using manual dissection. The male genital musculature 
of this lineage remains unknown and will require the col-
lection of fresh specimens. Likewise, description of the 
male genital musculature of Martialis heureka Rabeling 
and Verhaagh (Martialinae), the sister taxon of the Lep-
tanillinae, will require collection of fresh material. The 
genital skeleton of the putative male of M. heureka was 
described by Boudinot (2015).

Figure 3. Cladogram of exemplars for which scan data are published in this study. Terminals with full genital skeletomuscular de-
scriptions here are marked with an asterisk. Leptanillini s.str. = Leptanillini sensu Bolton (1990b).

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0119791
http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842645
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3. Results

3.1. Integument

3.1.1. Summary

The following is a coarse summary of the totality of 
variation observed in the male genital sclerites of the 
Formicidae, supplementing findings described in the 
present paper with previous literature as necessary (cit-
ed throughout Section 3.1.1.). This summary cannot be 
construed as representative of the ancestral condition of 
the male genital sclerites for the Formicidae.

The terminal pregenital segment is abdominal seg-
ment VIII (AVIII), which comprises the dorsal tergite 
VIII (ATVIII), and ventral sternite VIII (ASVIII), which 
lacks limbs. Both these sclerites bear an anterior marginal 
invaginated ridge, the antecosta (acs) which represents 
the apparent segmental boundary (i.e., secondary seg-
mentation; Snodgrass 1935a) and serves as a point for 
muscle attachment. The anterior margin of abdominal 
sternite VIII is entire but may be produced into diverg-
ing anterolateral apodemes homologous with those in the 
female metasoma (Lieberman et al. 2022). The remnant 
of abdominal tergite IX (ATIX) is situated dorsal to the 
genitalia and is fused to the fused remnants of abdominal 
tergites X and XI, which bear the median proctiger, here 
defined as the area of cuticle surrounding the anus, and 
lateral cerci (also known as pygostyles; Table 1) (cer); 
abdominal tergite IX may be divided into hemitergites, 
i.e., incontiguous lateral sclerites.

The genital skeleton comprises abdominal sternite IX 
(ASIX, Fig. 2A, B) and its appendages, and the fused 
remnants of the appendages of abdominal sternite X. 
ASIX is variably integrated with the copulatory append-
ages; its main body variably bears an antecosta (acsS9) 
and diverging anterolateral processes (atpS9) which may 
be serially homologous to the anterolateral apodemes of 
the pregenital segments. ASIX is often produced anterior-
ly into a median spiculum (spc, Fig. 2A, B), a “spiniform 
apodeme” (MacGown et al. 2014); rarely, two to three 
spicula are present, or the spiculum is absent (Barden et 
al. 2017). The cupula (cup, Fig. 2A, B) is usually annular 
in shape, forming a complete ring that outlines the fora-
men genitale (fog; Fig. 4A–E), through which the paired 
ducti ejaculatorii or unpaired endophallus run; or the cu-
pula is reduced to a slat ventrad the gonopodites (Boud-
inot et al. 2022). The anteroventral margin of the cupula 
may be produced into a median process called the gono-
condyle (gcy, Fig. 4C). The paired gonopodites (gpd) are 
distal to the cupula and each comprise a proximal gono-
coxite (gcx, Fig. 2A, B) (equivalent to the gonocoxa of 
Griebenow [2021]) and distal gonostylus (stl, Fig. 2A, 
B), with the gonostylus being sometimes articulated with 
a mesal condyle, or rarely absent; the ventromedial mar-
gin of the gonocoxite may be extended into a gonocoxital 
arm (gct, Figs 2B, 7D) (equivalent to the “gonostipital 
arm” of Boudinot [2013]). The paired volsellae (vol, 
Fig. 2A, B) originate medially on the gonocoxites, and 

each consist of a lateral parossiculus (prs, Fig. 2A, B) 
and distomedial lateropenite (ltp, Fig. 2A, B). The proxi-
moventral surface of the volsella may bear a basivolsellar 
process (Boudinot, 2015; Barden et al., 2017). The paros-
siculus may bear recurved medial processes (prp). Me-
dial to the volsellae are the paired penial sclerites (psc, 
Fig. 2A, B), which are proximally produced into paired 
apodemes called valvurae (vlv, Fig. 2A, B), serving as the 
origin or insertion of much of the penial musculature; in 
some cases, the penial sclerites bear proximal apodemes 
that are not homologous with valvurae, and so these are 
here agnostically designated as posterior penial processes 
(ppp; Figs 15D, 16D, 21D). Posterior penial processes 
are not to be confused with the “penisvalva lateral apo-
deme[s]” (Boudinot 2013: 39) or lower oblique carinae 
(Ward 2001), both of which are variably present on the 
proximolateral surfaces of the penial sclerites in the For-
micidae. The portion of the penial sclerites distal to the 
penial sclerite base may be produced into lateral penial 
condyles. The penial sclerites are medially separated by 
dorsal thickened conjunctiva, or medially conjoined by a 
proximodorsal “sclerotic bridge” of cuticle (Boudinot et 
al. 2016) or are medially fused along the entire length of 
the penial sclerites. If medially fused, the penial sclerites 
may be perforated proximally by a proximomedian fora-
men, which admits the endophallus to the penial sclerites. 
A small, unpaired endophallic sclerite (end, Fig. 2A, B) 
may be situated at the proximal end of the endophallus. 
The distal opening of the endophallus is the phallotreme 
(pht; Figs 17B, 18A, 19A), which is surrounded by the 
penial sclerites when the latter are medially fused.

3.1.2. Outgroup taxa (Figs 5–11)

The following summarizes the scleritic condition across 
all three outgroup exemplars for which we undertook 
volumetric reconstruction of male genital skeletomuscu-
lature.

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII) shallowly convex, 
not recurved dorsally, anteroposteriorly prolonged; pos-
teriorly separate from abdominal sternite IX; without lat-
eral fusion to abdominal tergite VIII. Abdominal sternite 
IX (ASIX) present, shallowly convex, anteroposterior 
length greater than that of abdominal sternite VIII; spic-
ulum (spc) present; mulceators absent; antecosta present. 
Abdominal tergite IX (ATIX) present, either medially 
divided into hemitergites (Lioponera indet.) or not; cerci 
present or not (Lioponera indet.). Cupula (cup) present, 
annular. Gonopodites (gpd) articulated, or not (Lioponera 
indet.); if articulated, then so by ventral conjunctiva. 
Gonocoxites (gcx) medially articulated, sometimes (Myr-
mica ruginodis) with anteromedial gonocoxital arm (gct) 
extending from margin. Gonostyli (stl) present, apices 
entire, medially separated. Volsellae (vol) present, fully 
articulated with gonocoxites; medially separated; paros-
siculus (prs) and lateropenite (ltp) distinct, or indistin-
guishably fused (Lioponera indet.). Penial sclerites (psc) 
medially joined by dorsal conjunctiva along some to most 
proximodistal length, ventroapical margins serrated or 
hooked; ventromesal septa (mes) present (M. ruginodis), 
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arising by conjunctival connection with the ventral penial 
margins and sclerotic connection by a distal bridge; val-
vurae (vlv) present, anterior apices curving dorsally; en-

dophallic sclerite (end) present or absent (Odontomachus 
sp.), dorsal outline divaricate, dorsum concave.

Figure 4. Axial sclerites and gonocoxites, 3D reconstructions in anterior view. A Odontomachus indet. B Myrmica ruginodis. 
C  Lioponera indet. D Protanilla zhg-vn01. E Yavnella zhg-bt0.1 F Yavnella zhg-th03. G Leptanilla zhg-my04. H Leptanilla zhg-
my02. I Noonilla zhg-my03. J Noonilla cf. copiosa. K Leptanilla zhg-id04. White arrowhead in G indicates possible cupular 
remnant. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; cup = 
cupula; fog = foramen genitale; gcx = gonocoxite; gcy = gonocondyle; spc = spiculum; stl = gonostylus; 8volm = ventral ortholateral 
muscles VIIIIX; 8vpmm = ventral paramedial muscles VIIIIX; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9vcm1 = anteromedial 
sternocoxal muscles; 9vcm2 = posteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9vcm3 = lateral sternocoxal muscles; 9dcm2 = dorsolateral 
tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm3 = ventrolateral tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm4 = ventral tergocoxal muscles.
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Figure 5. ♂ genitalia of Odontomachus indet. (CASENT0842842), 3D reconstructions (A–D) and summary diagrams (E–H). Or-
thogonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile 
view. D sagittal cross-section. E ventral longitudinal muscles VIII–IX and dorsoventral extrinsic muscles VIII–IX, profile view. 
F intrinsic dorsoventral muscles IX and sternocoxal muscles IX, profile view. G tergocoxal muscles IX, profile view. H coxope-
nial muscles sagittal cross-section. I coxostylar and coxolateropenital muscles, profile view. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal 
sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; cer = cercus; cup = cupula; gcx = gonocoxite; psc = 
penial sclerite; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella; 8vomm = ventral orthomedial muscles VIIIIX; 8vpmm = ventral paramedial mus-
cles VIIIIX; 8volm = ventral ortholateral muscles VIIIIX; 8dvxm = dorsoventral extrinsic muscles VIIIIX; 9dvim = dorsoventral 
intrinsic muscles IX; 9vcm1 = anteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9vcm2 = posteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9dcm1 = dorsal 
tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm2 = dorsolateral tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm3 = ventrolateral tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm4 = ventral ter-
gocoxal muscles; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9cppd = dorsal 
coxopenial promotors; 9cprd1 = dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cppv1 = anterior ventral coxopenial promotors; 9cppv2 = posterior 
ventral coxopenial promotors; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial remotors.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842842
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Figure 6. ♂ genitalia of Odonto machus indet. (CASENT 08 42 8 42), 3D reconstruction in transverse cross-section. Abbreviations: 
 ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = gcx = gonocoxite; psc = penial sclerite; stl = gonostylus; 
vlv = valvura; vol = volsella; 8vpmm = ventral paramedial muscles VIIIIX; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9vcm2 = 
posteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles; 9cppd = dorsal coxopenial promotors; 9clm3 = 
medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9cprd1 = dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial remotors.
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Figure 7. ♂ genitalia of Myrmica ruginodis (PMJ:Hex:2205), 3D reconstructions (A–D) and summary diagrams (E–H). Orthogonal 
caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile view. D sag-
ittal cross-section. E ventral longitudinal muscles, profile view IX. F intrinsic dorsoventral muscles IX and sternocoxal muscles IX, 
profile view. G tergocoxal muscles IX, profile view. H coxopenial muscles, sagittal crosssection. I coxostylar and coxolatero-
penital muscles, profile view. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal 
tergite IX; cer = cercus; cup = cupula; end = endophallic sclerite; gct = gonocoxital arm; gcx = gonocoxite; psc = penial sclerite; stl = 
gonostylus; vol = volsella; 8vpmm = ventral paramedial muscles VIII–IX; 8volm = ventral ortholateral muscles VIII–IX; 9dvim = 
dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9vcm1 = anteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9vcm2 = posteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 
9vcm3 = lateral sternocoxal muscles; 9dcm1 = dorsal tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm2 = dorsolateral tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm3 = 
ventrolateral tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm4 = ventral tergocoxal muscles; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles; 9clm2 = lateral 
intrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9cppd = dorsal coxopenial promotors; 
9cprd1 = medial dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cprd2 = lateral dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cppv1 = anterior ventral coxopenial 
promotors; 9cppv2 = posterior ventral coxopenial promotors; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial remotors.
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Figure 8. Penial sclerites of Myrmica ruginodis, 3D reconstruction in anterior oblique view (A–B) and posterior transverse section 
(C–D). Section plane in C is slightly caudad that in D. Left half of 9ppcd hidden. Abbreviations: vlv = valvura; vms = ventromesal 
septum; 9cppd = dorsal coxopenial promotor.

Figure 9. ♂ genitalia of Myrmica ruginodis (PMJ:Hex:2205), 3D reconstruction in transverse crosssection. Abbreviations:  ASVIII = 
abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; psc = penial sclerite; vlv = valvura; vol = volsella; 
8vpmm = ventral paramedial muscles VIII–IX; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9vcm2 = posteromedial sternocoxal mus-
cles; 9vcm3 = lateral sternocoxal muscles; 9clm2 = lateral intrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolat-
eropenital muscles; 9cppd = dorsal coxopenial promotors; 9cprd1 = medial dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cppv2 = posterior ventral 
coxopenial promotors; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial remotors.
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Figure 10. ♂ genitalia of Lioponera indet. (CASENT0844684), 3D reconstructions (A–D) and summary diagrams (E–H). Or-
thogonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile 
view. D sagittal cross-section. E ventral longitudinal muscles IX, profile view. F intrinsic dorsoventral muscles IX and sternocoxal 
muscles, profile view. IX G tergocoxal muscles IX, profile view. H coxopenial muscles, sagittal crosssection. I coxolateropenital 
muscles, profile view. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal ter
gite IX; cup = cupula; gcx = gonocoxite; gpd = gonopodite; psc = penial sclerite; spc = spiculum; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella; 
8vpmm = ventral paramedial muscles VIII–IX; 8volm = ventral ortholateral muscles VIII–IX; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic mus-
cles IX; 9vcm1 = anteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9vcm2 = posteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9dcm1 = dorsal tergocoxal 
muscles; 9dcm2 = dorsolateral tergocoxal muscles; 9dcm3 = ventrolateral tergocoxal muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolat-
eropenital muscles; 9clm4 = lateral extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9cppd = dorsal coxopenial promotors; 9cprd1 = medi-
al dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cprd2 = lateral dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cppv1 = anterior ventral coxopenial promotors; 
9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial remotors.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0844684
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Figure 11. ♂ genitalia of Lioponera indet. (CASENT0844684), 3D reconstruction in transverse cross-section. Abbreviations: 
 ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; gpd = gono-
podite; psc = penial sclerite; vlv = valvura; vol = volsella; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9vcm2 = posteromedial 
sternocoxal muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm4 = lateral extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 
9cprd2 = lateral dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cppv2 = posterior ventral coxopenial promotors.

Figure 12. Morphology of abdominal sternite IX, 3D reconstructions in dorsal view. 
Dashed lines represent lines of fusion to gonocoxites. A Odontomachus indet. B Myrmica 
ruginodis. C Lioponera indet. D Protanilla zhg-vn01. E Leptanilla zhg-id04. F Noonilla 
cf. copiosa. G Noonilla zhg-my03. H Leptanilla zhgmy02. Abbreviations: atpS9 = antero-
lateral processes of abdominal sternite IX; mul = mulceator; spc = spiculum.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0844684
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Figure 13. Morphology of the volsella, 3D reconstructions in dorsal view. A Odontomachus indet. B Myrmica ruginodis. C Lio-
ponera indet. D Protanilla zhg-vn01. E Yavnella zhg-th03. F Yavnella zhg-bt01. G Leptanilla zhg-my02. H Leptanilla zhg-my04. 
I Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. J Leptanilla zhgid04. Abbreviations: ltp = lateropenite; prp = lateropenital recurved processes; prs = 
parossiculus.
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3.1.3. Protanilla

3.1.3.1. Protanilla zhg-vn01 (Fig. 14)

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII; Fig. 14A–E) with 
length equivalent across lateromedial span; antecosta of 
abdominal sternite VIII not discernible; diverging an-
terolateral apodemes of abdominal sternite VIII present, 
triangular, truncate; laterally separate from abdominal 
tergite VIII; posteriorly separate from abdominal sternite 
IX. Abdominal sternite IX (ASIX; Fig. 14B–D) elongate, 
hull-shaped, not narrowing laterally along anteroposteri-
or axis; anterolateral corners angular, not produced into 
diverging anterolateral processes; diverging anterolateral 
processes absent; spiculum (spc; Fig. 14B–D) present, 
anterior apex narrowly truncate, lateromedial breadth 
constant along most of anteroposterior length; abdominal 
sternite IX produced posteriorly into triangular, truncate 
posteromedian process, delimited anteriorly by transverse 
carina (Fig. 14D, arrowhead); separate posteriorly from 
gonopodites. Mulceators absent. Antecosta of abdominal 
sternite IX present. Abdominal tergite IX (ATIX; Fig. 
14A, C–E) divided into hemitergites; outline sigmoidal in 
dorsolateral profile view, tapering medially and laterally. 
Cerci absent. Cupula (cup; Fig. 14A–D) present; nonan-
nular and crescentiform, situated ventral to proximodistal 
axis of genitalia, tapering laterally. Gonocondyle absent. 
Gonopodites proximally separated from abdominal ster-

nite IX, articulate. Gonocoxites (gcx; Fig. 14A, C, E) 
separated along dorsum; along venter, medially fused 
along apical 1/3 of length; dorsum proximally enclosed 
by, and separated from, penial sclerites; apicolateral lam-
inae absent; gonocoxites with ventrolateral mesal carinae 
running to ventral bases of gonostyli, ventrally articulat-
ed with gonostyli. Gonostyli (stl; Fig. 14A–D) present, 
separated from gonocoxites by ventral conjunctiva, but 
not distinguishable from gonocoxites dorsal to conjunc-
tiva; outline of gonostyli bluntly cuneiform in dorsolat-
eral view, anteroposterior length subequal to that of the 
gonocoxites. Volsellae (vol; Fig. 14A–E) present, prox-
imally indistinct from gonopodites; not medially fused; 
lateropenite (ltp; Fig. 14B, D) and parossiculus (prs; Fig. 
14B, D) present, proximally indistinct; two recurved, dor-
soventrally compressed medial processes present (prp; 
Fig. 14D), placed successively along medioventral mar-
gin. Penial sclerites (psc; Fig. 14A–E) medially joined by 
dorsal conjunctiva along proximal 4/7 of length, medially 
separated at apex; not dorsoventrally or lateromedially 
compressed, unsculptured; valvurae present, lamellate 
proximolateral processes, proximal apices of valvurae 
not directed dorsally; posterior penial processes absent; 
endophallic sclerite absent; phallotreme distodorsal, sit-
uated at apex of penial conjunctiva, not surrounded by 
sclerotized portions of the penial sclerites, not recessed; 
penial sclerites distad phallotreme produced ventrally, 
dorsolateral margins bowed outwards.
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Figure 14. ♂ genitalia in Protanilla zhg-vn01 (CASENT0106408), 3D reconstructions (A–E) and summary diagrams (F–H). Or-
thogonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. White arrowhead in Fig. 14D indicates 
posterior transverse carina. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile view. D sagittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F ster-
nocoxal and tergocoxal muscles, profile view. G coxopenial muscles, sagittal crosssection. H coxolateropenital muscles, profile 
view. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; cup = cupula; 
gcx = gonocoxite; lateropenite = ltp; prp = lateropenital recurved processes; prs = parossiculus; prp = lateropenital recurved pro-
cesses; psc = penial sclerites; spc = spiculum; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9vcm1 = 
anteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9vcm2 = posteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9dcm4 = ventral tergocoxal muscles; 9clm2 = 
lateral intrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9cppd = dorsal coxopenial pro-
motors; 9cprd1 = medial dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cppv1 = anterior ventral coxopenial promotors; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral 
coxopenial remotors

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0106408
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3.1.4. Yavnella

Yavnella zhg-bt01 (Fig. 15)

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII; Fig. 15B–D) antero-
posteriorly compressed laterally, anteroposteriorly ex-
panded medially, posteromedian margin produced into 
paired obtuse processes; antecosta of abdominal sterni-
te VIII absent; laterally separate from abdominal tergite 
VIII; posteriorly separate from abdominal sternite IX. 
Abdominal sternite and tergite IX not discernible. Mul-
ceators absent. Cerci absent. Cupula (cup; Fig. 15D) 
present, venter anteroposteriorly expanded, dorsum an-
teroposteriorly compressed, forming a narrow ring sur-
rounding a broad, circular foramen genitale. Gonopodites 
(gpd; Fig. 15A–E) proximally separate from abdominal 
sternite IX, inarticulate. Gonocoxites (gcx; Fig. 15A–D) 
present, not externally distinct from gonostyli, separated 

along dorsum; along venter, medially fused along proxi-
mal ¼ of length; dorsum proximally enclosed by penial 
sclerites, fused with penial sclerites along proximodor-
sal margin; apicolateral laminae absent. Gonostyli (stl; 
15A–E) present, not articulated to gonocoxites, internal-
ly delimited from gonocoxites by mesal carinae; outline 
rounded in profile view, length less than that of the gono-
coxites. Volsellae (vol; Fig. 15A–E) present, proximally 
distinct from gonopodites; medially separate; parossicu-
lus and lateropenite not distinct; recurved medial process-
es absent; volsella bifid. Penial sclerites (psc; Fig. 15A, 
C–E) completely medially fused, proximally separate 
from gonopodites; dorsoventrally compressed, unsculp-
tured; valvurae absent; posterior penial processes absent; 
endophallic sclerite absent; phallotreme distal, situated at 
penial apex; penial apex dorsoventrally compressed, not 
laminate, margins convergent.
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Figure 15. ♂ genitalia of Yavnella zhg-bt01 (CASENT0842743), 3D reconstructions (A–E) and summary diagram (F). Orthogonal 
caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile view. D sa-
gittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F genital musculature, sagittal cross-section. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal 
sternite VIII; cup = cupula; gcx = gonocoxite; gpd = gonopodites; pht = phallotreme; ppp = posterior penial process; psc = penial 
sclerite; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9cprd1 = medial dorsal coxopenial 
remotors.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842743
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Yavnella zhg-th03 (Fig. 16)

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII; Fig. 16A–D) expan-
sive, enclosing dorsal base of genitalia; antecosta of ab-
dominal sternite VIII present laterally, absent medially, 
where present rotated and projecting ventrad; diverging 
anterolateral apodemes present, tapering dorsally, re-
curved posteriorly; posteromedially fused to cupula (Fig. 
35B) (Section 4.4.1.). Abdominal sternite IX absent. 
Mulceators absent. Abdominal tergite IX absent. Cupula 
(cup; Fig. 16A–D) present, anteriorly fused to abdominal 
sternites VIII–IX (Fig. 35B) (Sections 4.2., 4.4.1.–4.4.2.); 
lateromedially compressed, anteroposteriorly prolonged, 
with foramen genitale lateromedially compressed. Cer-
ci absent. Gonopodites (gpd; Fig. 16A–E) proximally 
separate from abdominal sternite IX, inarticulate. Gono-
coxites (gpd (gcx); Fig. 16A–D) present, not externally 
distinct from gonostyli, separated along dorsum; along 
venter, medially fused along proximal 1/3 of length; 
dorsum proximally enclosed by penial sclerites; fused 
with penial sclerites along ventromedial face; apicolat-

eral laminae absent. Gonostyli (gpd (stl); Fig. 16A–D) 
present; tapering, apices medially recurved. Volsellae 
(vol; Fig. 16B–E) present, not medially fused; fully artic-
ulated to gonopodites; basal ½ of volsella subcylindrical 
in cross-section, with ectal longitudinal costae on medi-
al face; apical ½ of volsella produced into dorsal linear 
process and ventral hook-like process, with latter process 
proximally recurved, surface of processes unsculptured. 
Penial sclerites (psc; Fig. 16A–E) completely medially 
fused, fused to gonocoxites along proximal 1/3 of length, 
subtriangular proximomedian notch present; proximal 
longitudinal carinae present on penial dorsum, absent 
medially and laterally; valvurae absent; ventral longitu-
dinal posterior penial processes (ppp; Fig. 16D) present 
at base, insensibly fused with gonocoxites; endophallic 
sclerite absent; phallotreme posterodorsal, not recessed, 
outline teardroplike, narrowing distally; narrow linear 
apicomedian slit present, distal to phallotreme; penial 
apex dorsoventrally compressed, laminate, with linear 
lateral margins.
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Figure 16. ♂ genitalia of Yavnella zhg-th03 (CASENT0842741), 3D reconstructions (AE) and summary diagram (F). Orthogo-
nal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile view. 
D sagittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F genital musculature, sagittal cross-section. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdom-
inal sternite VIII; cup = cupula; gcx = gonocoxite; gpd = gonopodite; pht = phallotreme; psc = penial sclerite; stl = gonostylus; 
vol = volsella; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9dcm4 = ventral tergocoxal muscles; 9cprd1 = medial dorsal 
coxopenial remotors.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842741
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3.1.5. Scyphodon s.l.

Noonilla zhg-my03 (Fig. 17)

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII; Fig. 17A–D) antero-
posteriorly compressed, bar-like, with anteroposterior 
breadth equivalent across lateromedial span; antecosta 
present, weakly developed; diverging anterolateral apo-
demes absent; abdominal sternite VIII laterally separate 
from abdominal tergite VIII; posteriorly separate from 
abdominal sternite IX. Abdominal sternite IX (ASIX; 
Fig. 17A–C) anteroposteriorly compressed medially; 
antecosta present, not hypertrophied, abdominal sternite 
IX not reduced to antecosta; spiculum absent; diverging 
anterolateral processes absent; posteromedian process 
absent, abdominal sternite IX fused to gonocoxites pos-
teriorly, intersecting with gonocoxites at obtuse angle in 
profile view, delimited from gonocoxites by mesal trans-
verse carina (Section 4.1.1.); mulceators absent. Abdom-
inal tergite IX (ATIX; Fig. 17A, C, D) with posteromedi-
an fusion, insensibly blending posteriorly into proctiger, 
expanded into apodemes anterolaterad median fusion; 
abdominal tergite IX anteroposteriorly narrowing laterad 
apodemes. Cerci absent. Cupula absent (Fig. 4I). Gono-

podites proximally fused to abdominal sternite IX, articu-
late. Gonocoxites (gcx; Fig. 17A–E) present, proximally 
fused to abdominal sternite IX (Section 4.4.2.), distinct 
from gonostyli; with complete medial fusion along dor-
sum and venter, delimited by ventromedian carina; dor-
sum not proximally enclosed by, and indistinguishably 
fused with, penial sclerites; apicolateral laminae absent. 
Gonostyli (stl; Fig. 17A–E) present, separated dorsally 
from gonocoxites by invaginated conjunctiva, ventrally 
fused to gonocoxites along proximal ½ of length; medi-
ally fused at base, delimited by shallow median sulcus, 
unfused distally; each gonostylus distally produced into 
paired lobate, medially recurved processes, subequal in 
length. Volsellae absent (Section 4.1.1.). Penial sclerites 
(psc; Fig. 17A–E) with complete median fusion, indis-
tinguishably fused with gonocoxites at base, proximal 
margin entire, dorsum intersecting that of the gonocoxites 
at a 90° angle; unsculptured; valvurae absent; posterior 
penial processes absent; endophallic sclerite absent; phal-
lotreme (pht; Fig. 17B) posterodorsal, outline elliptical, 
slightly narrowing proximally, not recessed; penial apex 
not dorsoventrally compressed, dorsal surface concave, 
not laminate, distal margin entire, lateral margins con-
verging.
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Figure 17. ♂ genitalia of Noonilla zhg-my03 (CASENT0842609), 3D reconstructions (AE) and summary diagram (F). Orthogo-
nal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile view. 
D sagittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F genital musculature, sagittal cross-section. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdomi-
nal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; pht = phallotreme; psc = penial 
sclerite; stl = gonostylus; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles; 9cprv2 = lateral 
ventral coxopenial remotors.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842609
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Noonilla cf. copiosa (Fig. 18)

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII; Fig. 18A–D) antero-
posteriorly compressed, bar-like, with anteroposterior 
length equivalent across lateromedial span; antecosta 
(acsS8; Fig. 18B, D) present, welldeveloped; diverging 
anterolateral apodemes absent; laterally fused to abdom-
inal tergite VIII (Sections 4.1.1., 4.4.1.); not posteriorly 
fused to abdominal sternite IX. Abdominal sternite IX 
(ASIX; Fig. 18B, C) anteroposteriorly extended, pos-
teriorly constricted along lateromedial axis; antecosta 
(acsS9; Fig. 18B) hypertrophied, extending along median 
faces of diverging anterolateral processes, medially pro-
longed into recurved triangular process, abdominal ster-
nite IX not reduced to antecosta; diverging anterolateral 
processes (atpS9; Fig. 18B) present, outline of abdomi-
nal sternite IX being yokeshaped (Fig. 12F); posterome-
dian process absent, abdominal sternite IX indistinguish-
ably fused with gonocoxites posteriorly (Section 4.4.2.), 
intersecting with gonocoxites at 45° angle in profile view; 
mulceators absent. Abdominal tergite IX (ATIX; Fig. 18) 
divided into hemitergites; hemitergites anteroposteriorly 
compressed, tapering laterally. Cerci absent. Cupula ab-
sent (Fig. 4J). Gonopodites proximally fused to abdomi-

nal sternite IX, articulate. Gonocoxites (gcx; Fig. 18A–E) 
with narrow proximal fusion to abdominal sternite IX, 
distinct from gonostyli; with complete medial fusion 
along dorsum and venter, delimited by shallow ectal ven-
tromedian sulcus and dorsomedian mesal carina; dorsum 
not proximally enclosed by, and indistinguishably fused 
with, penial sclerites; apicolateral laminae absent. Gono-
styli (stl; Fig. 18A–E) present, articulated dorsally with 
gonocoxites, indistinguishably fused with gonocoxites 
ventrally; without medial fusion; apex of each gonosty-
lus entire, medially recurved. Volsellae absent (Section 
4.1.1.). Penial sclerites (psc; Fig. 18A–E) completely me-
dially fused; indistinguishably fused with gonocoxites at 
base, proximal margin absent, dorsum at same dorsoven-
tral level as that of the gonocoxites; ventromedian mar-
gin irregularly serrated, sculpturation otherwise absent; 
lateromedially compressed, valvurae absent; posterior 
penial processes absent; endophallic sclerite absent; phal-
lotreme (pht; Fig. 18A) posterodorsal, recessed, outline 
teardropshaped; penial apex lateromedially compressed, 
rounded, outline entire, subapically produced into ven-
tromedian “trigger”, consisting of a proximal, proximally 
recurved process and apical proximally recurved process 
with length ~130% that of proximal process.
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Figure 18. ♂ genitalia of Noonilla cf. copiosa (CASENT0842844), 3D reconstructions (A–E) and summary diagram (F). Ortho
gonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile view. 
D sagittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F genital musculature, sagittal crosssection; abdominal segments VIII–IX are 
shown rotated 180° relative to its position in situ. Abdominal sternite VIII is shown without sagittal crosssection. Abbreviations: 
AVIII = abdominal segment VIII; ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ATVIII = abdominal tergite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite 
IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; atpS9 = anterolateral processes of abdominal sternite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; pht = phallotreme; 
psc = penial sclerite; stl = gonostylus; 8volm = ventral ortholateral muscles VIIIIX; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 
9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles; 9cprd1 = medial dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial re-
motors.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842844
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3.1.6. The Bornean morphospecies-group

Leptanilla zhg-my02 (Fig. 19)

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII; Fig. 19A–D) antero-
posteriorly compressed; antecosta present, not wellde-
veloped, abdominal sternite VIII medially reduced to 
antecosta; diverging anterolateral apodemes absent; lat-
erally separate from abdominal tergite VIII; posteriorly 
separate from abdominal sternite IX (Sections 4.1.1.3., 
4.4.1.). Abdominal sternite IX (ASIX; Fig. 19A–D) an-
teroposteriorly compressed, strap-like with posterolater-
al corners expanded and rounded, narrowing medially 
along anteroposterior axis; antecosta absent medially, 
not produced into recurved lateral apodemes; diverging 
anterolateral processes absent; spiculum absent; pos-
teromedian process absent, abdominal sternite IX with 
posteromedian fusion to gonocoxites (Section 4.4.2.), 
ventral to gonocoxital foramen (Fig. 35F); mulceator 
(mul; Fig. 19A–E) present, subcircular in crosssection 
towards apex. Abdominal tergite IX (ATIX; Fig. 19A–D) 
divided into hemitergites; hemitergites anteroposteriorly 
compressed, lozenge-shaped in outline. Cerci absent. Cu-

pula absent (Fig. 4H). Gonopodites with narrow proxi-
momedian fusion to abdominal sternite IX. Gonocoxites 
(gcx; Fig. 19A–E) present, with medial fusion complete, 
not medially delimited by sulcus, carina, or both; circu-
lar gonocoxital foramen present; dorsum enclosing, and 
separate from, penial sclerites; apicolateral laminae (all; 
Fig. 19A–C, E) present, outline subulate. Gonostyli ab-
sent (Griebenow 2021; Section 4.1.1.). Volsellae (vol; 
Fig. 19A–E) present, fully articulated to gonocoxites at 
base, medially fused by narrow bridge of cuticle at base; 
lateropenite indistinguishably fused with parossiculus; 
recurved medial processes absent; lateral faces of volsel-
lar apices produced into dorsally recurved hook. Penial 
sclerites (psc; Fig. 19A–E) completely medially fused, 
fully articulated to gonocoxites along proximodorsal 
margin, subcircular in proximal crosssection, dorsally 
recurved, unsculptured; penial condyles present; valvu-
rae absent; posterior penial processes absent; endophallic 
sclerite absent; phallotreme (pht; Fig. 19A) distoventral, 
subapical, recessed, on platform-like ventromedian pro-
cess, outline elliptical; penial apex produced into median 
ventral carina distad phallotreme, with lateral margins 
produced into ventral carinae that converge apically.
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Figure 19. ♂ genitalia of Leptanilla zhg-my02 (CASENT0106416), 3D reconstructions (A–E) and summary diagram (F). Ortho
gonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile view. 
D sagittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F genital musculature, sagittal cross-section. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdomi-
nal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; mul = mulceator; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; all = apicolateral 
lamina; vol = volsella; psc = penial sclerites; pht = phallotreme; 8volm = ventral ortholateral muscles VIII–IX; 9dvxm = dorsoven-
tral extrinsic muscles IX–VIII; 9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0106416
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Leptanilla zhg-my04 (Fig. 20)

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII; Fig. 20A–D) antero-
posteriorly compressed medially; antecosta present, not 
well-developed, abdominal sternite VIII not reduced to 
antecosta; diverging anterolateral apodemes absent; later-
ally separate from abdominal tergite VIII; broadly fused 
to abdominal sternite IX posteriorly (Section 4.4.1.), de-
limited from abdominal sternite IX by mesal transverse 
apodeme. Abdominal sternite IX (ASIX; Fig. 20A–D) 
anteroposteriorly compressed, strap-like with posterolat-
eral corners expanded and rounded, narrowing medially 
along anteroposterior axis; antecosta present medially; 
antecosta of abdominal sternite IX produced into re-
curved lateral apodemes; spiculum absent; anterolateral 
processes absent; posteromedian process absent, abdom-
inal sternite IX with insensible posteromedian fusion to 
gonocoxites (Section 4.4.2.), fusion forming hairpinlike 
outline surrounding gonocoxital foramen (possibly cu-
pular; Fig. 4G, Section 4.1.1.); mulceators (mul; Fig. 
20A–E) present, originating medially to lateral apodeme, 
lateromedially compressed towards apex. Abdominal 
tergite IX (ATIX; Fig. 20A, C) divided into hemitergites; 
hemitergites anteroposteriorly compressed. Cerci absent. 

Cupular condition ambiguous (Section 4.1.1.). Gonopo-
dites with narrow proximomedian fusion to abdominal 
sternite IX. Gonocoxites (gcx; Fig. 20A–E) present, with 
medial fusion complete, not medially delimited by sul-
cus, carina, or both; circular gonocoxital foramen pres-
ent; dorsum enclosing penial sclerites, which are fused 
to the gonocoxites surrounding the gonocoxital foramen; 
apicolateral laminae absent. Gonostyli absent (Grieben-
ow, 2021: p. 617) (Section 4.1.1.). Volsellae present, ful-
ly articulated to gonocoxites, medially fused by narrow 
bridge of cuticle 1/3 of length from base; parossiculus 
and lateropenite insensibly fused; recurved medial pro-
cesses absent; volsellar apex produced into large, dorsally 
recurved hook, penial sclerites supported by proximome-
dial volsellar condyles. Penial sclerites (psc; Fig. 20A–E) 
completely medially fused, with insensible proximal 
fusion to gonocoxites, fusion surrounding gonocoxital 
foramen, proximal margin entire, unsculptured, latero-
medially compressed along entire length; penial con-
dyles absent; posterior penial processes absent; valvurae 
absent; endophallic sclerite absent; phallotreme situated 
apically, not recessed, outline slitlike; penial apex lat-
eromedially compressed, lacking distinct lateral margins, 
dorsomedian carina present; apical margin entire.
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Figure 20. ♂ genitalia of Leptanilla zhg-my04 (CASENT0842565), 3D reconstructions (A–E) and summary profile diagram (F). 
Orthogonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile 
view. D sagittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F genital musculature, sagittal cross-section. Abbreviations: ASVIII = 
abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; mul = mulceator; pht = 
phallotreme; psc = penial sclerites; vol = volsella; 9dvim = intrinsic dorsoventral muscles IX; 9clm = medial extrinsic coxolatero-
penital muscles; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial remotors.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842565
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3.1.7. Leptanilla s.str.

Leptanilla zhg-id04 (Fig. 21)

Abdominal sternite VIII (ASVIII; Fig. 21A–D) antero-
posteriorly compressed, narrowest medially; antecosta 
not discernible; diverging anterolateral apodemes absent; 
laterally separate from abdominal tergite VIII; posteri-
orly separate from abdominal sternite IX. Abdominal 
sternite IX (ASIX; Fig. 21A–D) elongate, moderately 
narrowing laterally along anteroposterior axis; antecosta 
not discernible; spiculum absent; diverging anterolateral 
processes absent; small, obtuse posteromedian process 
present, not delimited from anterior mesal surface of ab-
dominal sternite IX by transverse carina, separate poste-
riorly from gonocoxites; mulceators absent. Abdominal 
tergite IX not discernible. Cerci absent. Cupula absent 
(Fig. 4K). Gonopodites proximally separate from abdom-
inal sternite IX, articulate. Gonocoxites (gcx; Fig. 21A–
E) present, with narrow proximal ventromedian fusion 
(Fig. 29E), otherwise with complete medial articulation; 

dorsum proximally enclosed by penial sclerites; narrowly 
fused with penial sclerites along proximal ventromedi-
an face; apicolateral laminae absent. Gonostyli (stl; Fig. 
21A–E) present, fully articulated to dorsomedial apex of 
the gonocoxites; not medially fused; apex of each gono-
stylus bifid, not medially recurved, apical teeth truncate. 
Volsellae (vol; Fig. 21E) present, proximally articulated 
to gonocoxites; completely medially separate; parossicu-
lus and lateropenite insensibly fused; lamellate, unsculp-
tured, not medially recurved; recurved medial processes 
absent. Penial sclerites (psc; Fig. 21A–E) medially fused, 
without ventromedian carina; narrowly fused to gono-
coxites at proximal margin, proximal margin entire, with 
a proximomedian foramen; dorsoventrally compressed 
at base, unsculptured; penial condyles absent; posterior 
penial processes present distolaterad proximal margin, 
obtusely rounded; valvurae absent; endophallic sclerite 
absent; phallotreme distodorsal, not recessed, outline 
subcircular; penial apex dorsoventrally compressed, lam-
inate, unsculptured, margin entire, lateral margins con-
verging.
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Figure 21. ♂ genitalia of Leptanilla zhg-id04 (CASENT0106357), 3D reconstructions (A–E) and summary diagram (F). Ortho
gonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile 
view. D sagittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F genital musculature, external profile view. Abbreviations: ASVIII = 
abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; pht = phallotreme; psc = penial sclerites; stl = gonostylus; 
vol = volsella; 9csm1 = anterior coxostylar muscle; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscle; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial 
remotors.

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0106357
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Leptanilla cf. zaballosi (Fig. 22)

Abdominal sternite VIII present, posteriorly separate 
from abdominal sternite IX, but not discernible in toto. 
Abdominal sternite IX (ASIX; Fig. 22A–D) elongate, 
moderately narrowing laterally along anteroposterior 
axis; antecosta absent; spiculum absent; diverging an-
terolateral processes absent; small, obtuse posteromedian 
process present, not delimited from anterior mesal sur-
face of abdominal sternite IX by transverse carina, poste-
riorly distinct from gonocoxites; mulceators absent. Ab-
dominal tergite IX not discernible. Cerci absent. Cupula 
absent. Gonopodites proximally separate from abdominal 
sternite IX, articulate. Gonocoxites (gcx; Fig. 22A–E) 
present, without median fusion; dorsum proximally en-
closing penial sclerites; fully articulated to penial scler-
ites (psc; Fig. 22A–E); apicolateral laminae absent from 
gonocoxites. Gonostyli (stl; Fig. 22B–E) present, fully 
articulating with dorsomedial apices of the gonocoxites; 

not medially fused; apex of each gonostylus entire, ta-
pering, somewhat medially recurved. Volsellae (vol; Fig. 
22D, E) present, proximally articulated to gonocoxites; 
completely medially separate; parossiculus and latero-
penite insensibly fused; falcate, not dorsoventrally com-
pressed, proximal 1/6 of length recurved ventrolaterad 
relative to proximodistal axis of genitalia; recurved me-
dial processes absent. Penial sclerites (psc; Fig. 22A–D) 
medially fused, with ventromedian carina; posterior pe-
nial processes (ppp; Fig. 22D) present, broad, and dicon-
dylic, articulating narrowly with gonocoxites; proximal 
condyle obtuse; distal condyle (ppp2; Fig. 22D) taper-
ing; proximal margin entire, without proximomedian fo-
ramen; dorsoventrally compressed at base, unsculptured; 
valvurae absent; endophallic sclerite absent; phallotreme 
distodorsal, not recessed, outline elliptical; penial apex 
dorsoventrally compressed, laminate, margin entire, lat-
eral margins converging.
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Figure 22. ♂ genitalia of Leptanilla cf. zaballosi (CASENT0842782), 3D reconstructions (A–E) and summary diagram (F). Or-
thogonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A dorsal view. B ventral view. C profile 
view. D sagittal cross-section. E transverse cross-section. F genital musculature, sagittal cross-section. Abbreviations: ASVIII = 
abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; pht = phallotreme; ppp = posterior penial process; psc = 
penial sclerites; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella; 9csm1 = anterior coxostylar muscles; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles; 
9clm3 = medial extrinsic lateropenital muscles; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial remotors

http://www.antweb.org/specimen/CASENT0842782
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3.2. Musculature

3.2.1. Summary

As in Section 3.1.1., the following summarizes the totality 
of muscular variation in the male genitalia of the Formici-
dae, based upon previous literature (Boudinot 2013) and 
the findings described in the present study. This summary 
of genital musculature includes the intrinsic dorsoventral 
muscles IX, extrinsic dorsoventral muscles VIII–IX and 
ventral longitudinal muscles VIII–IX but excludes dorsal 
longitudinal muscles VIII–IX and intrinsic dorsoventral 
muscles VIII.

Ventral longitudinal muscles VIII–IX (8vlm) origi-
nate on abdominal sternite VIII and insert on abdominal 
sternite IX. These include the ventral longitudinal ortho-
medial (8vomm), paramedial (8vpmm) and ortholateral 
(8volm) muscles. The ventral paramedial muscles VIII–
IX (8vpmm) originate on abdominal sternite VIII pos-
terior to their insertion on abdominal sternite IX and are 
therefore reversed in position relative to the orthomedial 
and -lateral ventral longitudinal muscles. In many cases 
sampled in this study, these subsets of 8vlm cannot be 
distinguished. Intrinsic dorsoventral muscles IX (9dvim) 
originate on abdominal tergite IX (ATIX) and insert on 
abdominal sternite IX; extrinsic dorsoventral muscles 
IX–VIII (9dvxm) originate on abdominal tergite IX and 
insert on abdominal sternite VIII. Median sternocoxal 
muscles (9vcm1–2; a, b; M. sternocoxalis antero, pos-
teromedialis) and lateral sternocoxal muscles (9vcm3; c; 
M. sternocoxalis lateralis) originate on abdominal sterni-
te IX and insert on the cupula (cup); 9vcm1 (a) are paired, 
originating on the anterior end of the spiculum (spc) and 
inserting on the anteroventral margin of the cupula (cup); 
9vcm2 (b) is unpaired, originating posteriorly or around 
the longitudinal midpoint of abdominal sternite IX, some-
times on a transverse carina or lamella (“cranial apo-
deme”, Boudinot 2013: 38), and inserting on the ventro-
median margin of the cupula (cup); 9vcm3 (c) are paired, 
originating on anterolateral projections of abdominal 
sternite IX, inserting on the anteroventral margin of the 
cupula (cup), anterad the insertions of 9vcm1. Tergocox-
al muscles (9dcm1–4; g, f, e, d; M. tergocoxalis dorsa-
lis, dorsolateralis, ventrolateralis, and ventralis) originate 
on the cupula (cup) and insert on the gonocoxites (gcx), 
of which 9dcm1–3 (g, e, f) are paired; 9dcm4 may be 
paired or unpaired. The coxostylar muscles (9csm, M. 
coxostylalis) originate within the gonocoxite (gcx) and 
insert within the gonostylus (stl); these are rarely divided 
into a proximal, intrinsic (9csm1, M. coxostylalis anteri-
or) and intermediate, extrinsic (9csm2; t; M. coxostylalis 
intermedialis) subsets, with the anterior subset inserting 
on the mesomedial surfaces of the gonocoxites; note that 
9csm2 (t) is termed intermediate due to the presence of a 
third, distal coxostylar muscle in outgroup taxa (9csm3, 
u). Lateral intrinsic coxolateropenital muscles (9clm2, 
M. coxolateropenitalis interior lateralis; qr) and medial 
extrinsic coxolateropenitals (9clm3, M. coxolateropeni-
talis exterior medialis; p) originate on the medial surfaces 
of the parossiculus (prs) and gonocoxites, respectively. 

9clm2 always insert on the mesal surfaces of the vol-
sellae, while 9clm3 may insert mesally or ectally on the 
parossiculus; very rarely the origin of 9clm3 shifts in part 
to the penial sclerites (psc). Lateral extrinsic coxolatero-
penital muscles (9clm4, M. coxolateropenitalis exterior 
lateralis) originate distally on the gonocoxite and insert 
anterad their origin on the proximal part of the volsella; 
these muscles are only rarely present. Dorsal coxope-
nial promotors (9cppd, j; M. coxopenialis promotor 
dorsalis) originate on the mesal distodorsal surfaces of 
the gonocoxites, inserting on anterodorsal surfaces of the 
valvurae, anterad their origin. Medial dorsal coxopenial 
remotors (9cprd1, k; M. coxopenialis remotor dorsalis 
medialis) originate on the gonocoxites (gcx) medial to or-
igin of 9cppd, and insert distally on mesal surfaces of the 
penial sclerites (psc); lateral dorsal coxopenial remotors 
(9cprd2, l; M. coxopenialis remotor dorsalis lateralis) 
originate distomesally on the gonocoxite near the gono-
stylar articulation, or on the dorsomedial mesal surfaces 
of the gonostyli at the proximal margin, inserting distad 
the insertions of 9cprv2 (i), sometimes on a penial apo-
deme resembling the ergot of symphytan Hymenoptera 
(e.g., Schulmeister 2001). Ventral coxopenial promotors 
(9cppv1, h, –2; M. coxopenialis promotor ventralis an-
terior, posterior) insert on the proximoventral surfaces of 
the valvurae; 9cppv1 originate on the ventromesal sur-
face of the cupula (cup), while 9cppv2 originate on the 
ventromesal surfaces of the gonocoxites (gcx). Ventral 
coxopenial remotors (9cprv2, i; M. coxo-penialis remo-
tor ventralis lateralis) originate on the proximoventral 
mesal surfaces of the gonocoxites (gcx), and insert on the 
proximolateral surfaces of the penial sclerites.

3.2.2. Outgroup taxa (Figs 5–11)

Ventral longitudinal muscles AVIII–IX: 8vomm, ven-
tral orthomedial muscles. Present (Odontomachus in-
det.) or absent. O: narrowly on ASVIII, anteromediad 
O: 8vpmm. I: narrowly on ASIX at the anterior apex of 
the spiculum. 8vpmm, ventral paramedial muscles. O: 
broadly on median or lateral surface of ASVIII. I: nar-
rowly or broadly on ventral surfaces of anterolateral ex-
tremities of ASIX. 8volm, ventral ortholateral muscles. 
O: broadly or narrowly on mesal surfaces of anterolateral 
margins or apodemes of ASVIII. I: broadly on anterolat-
eral margins of ASIX, posterad anterolateral apodemes of 
ASIX, if present (Lioponera indet.).
Dorsoventral muscles AVIII: 8dvxm, dorsoventral ex-
trinsic muscles VIII–IX. Present (Odontomachus indet.) 
or absent. O: broadly on dorsolateral margins of ATVIII. 
I: narrowly on anterolateral corners of ASIX.
Dorsoventral muscles AIX: 9dvim, dorsoventral intrin-
sic muscles IX. O: narrowly or broadly on anterolateral 
margin of ATIX. I: narrowly or broadly on mesal surfaces 
of anterolateral processes of ASIX.
Sterno-coxal muscles IX: 9vcm1 (a), anteromedial ster-
nocoxal muscles. O: narrowly on anterior apex of spic-
ulum, or along lateral edges of spiculum (Myrmica rugi-
nodis). I: broadly on anteroventral surfaces of cupula, or 
narrowly on anteroventral rim of cupula. 9vcm2 (b), O: 
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broadly on posteromesal surface of ASIX, or on mesal 
surface of ASIX near middle of anteroposterior length 
(M. ruginodis). I: narrowly or broadly on the ectal ven-
tral surface of the cupula, or posterior margin of spiculum 
and antecosta of ASIX laterad spiculum (M. ruginodis). 
9vcm3 (c), present or absent (Odontomachus indet.). O: 
broadly on lateromesal surface of ASIX (Odontomachus 
indet.), or on anterior margins of diverging anterolateral 
processes of abdominal sternite IX (Lioponera indet.). I: 
broadly on anteroventral rim of cupula.
Tergo-coxal muscles IX: 9dcm1 (g), dorsal tergocoxal 
muscles. O: broadly on posterodorsal margin of cupula 
(Odontomachus indet.) or dorsomedian mesal surface of 
cupula. I: broadly on posterodorsal surfaces of the gono-
coxites, or narrowly on anterodorsal edge of the anteri-
or gonocoxital margin (Myrmica ruginodis). 9dcm2 (f), 
dorsolateral tergocoxal muscles. O: broadly on mesal 
dorsolateral or anterior (Lioponera indet.) surface of cu-
pula, in Myrmica ruginodis partially overlapping O:9d-
cm1. I: narrowly or broadly on proximal margins of the 
gonocoxites. 9dcm3), ventrolateral tergocoxal muscles. 
O: broadly on anteromesal or ventrolateral (Myrmica 
ruginodis) mesal surfaces of the cupula. I: broadly on 
ventroectal margins of the gonocoxites, or (Myrmica 
ruginodis) more narrowly on the anterodorsal edges of 
the proximal processes of the gonocoxites, thus muscles 
triangular and transverse in orientation. 9dcm4 (d), ven-
tral tergocoxal muscles. Absent or present (Myrmica ru-
ginodis). O: ventromedially on the cupula, ventromediad 
O:9dcm3, I: on the anterior surfaces of the proximal pro-
cesses of the gonocoxites, ventromediad 9dcm3.
Coxo-stylar muscles: 9csm2 (t), intermediate coxosty-
lar muscles. Present or absent (Lioponera indet.) O: 
broadly on distal margins of the gonocoxites, or partly 
slightly beyond (Myrmica ruginodis). I: narrowly on an-
terior mesal surface of the gonocoxites (Odontomachus 
indet.) or (Myrmica ruginodis) distodorsally on the me-
somedial surfaces of the gonostyli.
Coxo-lateropenital muscles: 9clm2 (qr), lateral intrinsic 
coxolateropenital muscles. Absent or present (Myrmica 
ruginodis). O: at the junctions of the distoventral gono-
coxites and the proximoventral parossiculi, I: on the me-
sal surfaces of the parossiculi, slightly distad (and mesad) 
I:9clm3. 9clm3 (p), medial extrinsic coxolateropenital 
muscles. O: one bundle, broadly on ventromesal or (Li-
oponera indet.) dorsomesal surfaces of the gonocoxites 
I: on parossiculi or (Lioponera indet.) narrowly on ectal 
surface of volsellae. 9clm4 (o), lateral extrinsic coxolat-
eropenital muscles. Present or absent (Lioponera indet.). 
O: broadly on ventral dorsal surfaces of the gonopodites. 
I: narrowly on ectal surfaces of the proximal volsellar 
apices.
Dorsal coxo-penial promotors: 9cppd (j). O: broadly on 
the dorsomesal surfaces of the gonopodites I: narrowly 
on posterior apices of the valvurae.
Dorsal coxo-penial remotors: 9cprd1 (k), medial dorsal 
coxopenial remotors. O: on proximodorsal surfaces of 
gonocoxites. I: broadly on mesal surfaces of the penial 
sclerites, sometimes (Myrmica ruginodis) bundles locat-
ed intrinsic to penial sclerites, divided by medial sclerotic 

septum. 9cprd2 (l), lateral dorsal coxopenial remotors. 
Present or absent (Odontomachus indet.) O: broadly on 
dorsomesal surfaces of the gonopodites. I: narrowly on 
the ventro-ectal surfaces of the penial sclerites.
Ventral coxo-penial promotors: 9cppv1 (h), anteri-
or ventral coxopenial promotors. O: broadly on mesal 
ventromedian surface of the cupula, or (Myrmica rugino-
dis) on the gonocoxital arms. I: at apices of the valvurae. 
9cppv2, posterior ventral coxopenial promotors. Present 
or absent (Lioponera indet.). O: broadly on mesal ventral 
surfaces of the gonocoxites. I: narrowly distad I: 9cppv1. 
I: apically on the ectal surfaces of the valvurae, laterad 
apical parts of I:9cppv1.
Ventral coxo-penial remotors: 9cprv2 (i), lateral ven-
tral coxopenial remotors. O: broadly on mesal surfac-
es or (Odontomachus indet.) proximolateral margins of 
the gonocoxites. I: broadly on the bases of the valvurae, 
or (Lioponera indet.) broadly along margin of the later-
al posterior penial processes, proximad and ventrad I: 
9cprd2.

3.2.3. Protanilla

Protanilla zhg-vn01 (Fig. 14)

Dorsoventral muscles AIX: 9dvim, dorsoventral intrin-
sic muscles. O: narrowly on anterior margin of abdomi-
nal hemitergites IX. I: narrowly on anterolateral corners 
of ASIX.
Sterno-coxal muscles: 9vcm1 (a), anteromedial ster-
nocoxal muscles. O: on anterior half of spiculum. I: 
posterolaterally on cupula. 9vcm2 (b), posteromedial 
sternocoxal muscles. O: on posterior margin of cupula. 
I: posterolaterally on disc of ASIX.
Tergo-coxal muscles: 9dcm4 (d), ventral tergocoxal 
muscles. Unpaired. O: widely on cupula, I: on the ectal 
anteroventral surfaces of the gonocoxites.
Coxo-lateropenital muscles: 9clm2 (qr), lateral intrinsic 
coxolateropenital muscles. O: at base of parossiculi. I: 
narrowly basad the base of the lateropenite. 9clm3 (p), 
medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles. O: broadly 
on posterolateral mesal surfaces of the gonocoxites. I: 
narrowly basad the base of the lateropenites, adjacent to 
I: 9clm2.
Dorsal coxo-penial promotors: 9cppd (j). O: on the me-
sal anterodorsal surfaces of the gonocoxites. I: broadly on 
anterodorsal surfaces of valvurae.
Dorsal coxo-penial remotors: 9cprd1 (k), medial dor-
sal coxopenial remotors. O: on gonocoxites, mediad O: 
9cppd. I: broadly on mesal surfaces of the penial sclerites.
Ventral coxo-penial promotors: 9cppv1 (h), anteri-
or ventral coxopenial promotors. O: on mesal proxi-
moventral surfaces of the gonocoxites, proximomediad 
O:9cprv2. I: narrowly on ventral surfaces of the proximal 
apices of the valvurae.
Ventral coxo-penial remotors: 9cprv2 (i), lateral ven-
tral coxopenial remotors. O: on the mesal proximoven-
tral surfaces of the gonocoxites, I: broadly on ectal ven-
tral surfaces of the penial sclerites, at and distal to the 
base of valvurae.
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3.2.4. Yavnella

Yavnella zhg-bt01 (Fig. 15)

Coxo-lateropenital muscles: 9clm3 (p), medial extrinsic 
coxolateropenital muscles. O: broadly on posterior and 
medial mesal surfaces of the gonocoxites. I: narrowly at 
proximoventral margins of the volsellae.
Dorsal coxo-penial remotors: 9cprd1 (k), medial dorsal 
coxopenial remotors. O: narrowly on the proximodorsal 
mesal margin of the penial sclerites. I: narrowly on prox-
imodorsal margins and distodorsal mesal surfaces of the 
penial sclerites.

Yavnella zhg-th03 (Fig. 16)

Tergo-coxal muscles: 9dcm4 (d), ventral tergocoxal 
muscles. Paired. O: narrowly along dorsoventral length of 
anterior cupular rim (Fig. 27B) (Sections 4.4.1.–4.4.2.). I: 
broadly along mesal surface of cupula.
Coxo-lateropenital muscles: 9clm3 (p), medial extrin-
sic coxolateropenital muscles: O: broadly on posterior 
and medial mesal surfaces of the gonocoxites, along with 
proximoventral surfaces of the penial sclerites. I: narrow-
ly within the volsellae.
Dorsal coxo-penial remotors: 9cprd1 (k), medial dorsal 
coxopenial remotors: O: on proximodorsal mesal surfac-
es of the penial sclerites, apical to ventral posterior penial 
processes. I: broadly on distodorsal mesal surfaces of the 
penial sclerites.

3.2.5. Scyphodon s.l.

Noonilla zhg-my03 (Fig. 17)

Dorsoventral muscles AIX: 9dvim, dorsoventral intrin-
sic muscles. O: narrowly on ATIX. I: broadly on most an-
terior ventral surface of the sternogonocoxital complex 
(ASIX+gcx+psc), anterior to antecosta of ASIX.
Coxo-stylar muscles: 9csm2 (t), intermediate coxosty-
lar muscles. O: broadly on mesal gonocoxital surface, 
both dorsally and ventrally. I: along median edge of 
gonostyli.
Ventral coxo-penial remotors: 9cprv2 (i), lateral ven-
tral coxopenial remotors (Section 4.1.2.). O: broadly on 
mesal proximal surfaces of the gonocoxites, origin form-
ing dorsoventral parabola proximad O: 9csm2. I: narrow-
ly on anatomical venter of posterior penial processes.

Noonilla cf. copiosa (Fig. 18)

Ventral longitudinal muscles AVIII–AIX: One pair of 
8vlm present and extremely reduced, identity uncertain 
(Section 4.1.2.), here identified as 8volm, ventral ortho-
lateral muscles. O: on medial apodemes of ASVIII. I: on 
apodeme of ASIX near most proximolateral extent of an-
terolateral processes.
Dorsoventral muscles AIX: 9dvim, dorsoventral intrin-
sic muscles. O: narrowly on abdominal hemitergites IX. 
I: narrowly on anteromedian region of antecosta ASIX.

Coxo-stylar muscles: 9csm2 (t), intermediate coxostylar 
muscles. O: broadly on mesal dorsal surface of sterno-gono-
coxital complex, along entire length of sternogonocoxital 
complex. I: along median edge of gonostyli.
Dorsal coxo-penial remotors: 9cprd1 (k), medial dor-
sal coxopenial remotors (Section 4.1.2.). O: broadly on 
mesal dorsal surface of the sternogonocoxital complex, 
proximomediad O: 9csm2. I: narrowly along mesal ven-
tral surfaces of the penial sclerites, at base of ventrome-
dian “trigger.”
Ventral coxo-penial remotors: 9cprv2 (i), lateral ventral 
coxopenial remotors (Section 4.1.2.). O: broadly along 
distal third of the mesal ventral surfaces of the gonocox-
ites. I: on the penial sclerites. Medial to bases of gonostyli.

3.2.6. Bornean morphospecies-group

Leptanilla zhg-my02 (Fig. 19)

Ventral longitudinal muscles AVIII–AIX: 8volm, ven-
tral ortholateral muscles. O: on ASVIII and I: on ASIX 
dorsal to bases of mulceators.
Dorsoventral muscles AIX: 9dvim, dorsoventral intrin-
sic muscles. O: on abdominal hemitergites IX. I: mediad 
I: 8volm. 9dvxm, dorsoventral extrinsic reversed mus-
cles: O: on abdominal hemitergites IX. I: on dorsal sur-
faces of ASVIII.
Coxo-lateropenital muscles: 9clm3 (p), medial extrin-
sic coxolateropenital muscles. O: broadly on dorsomesal 
surfaces of the gonocoxites. I: broadly on apical margin 
of proximal volsellar aperture.

Leptanilla zhg-my04 (Fig. 20)

Dorsoventral muscles AIX: 9dvim, dorsoventral in-
trinsic muscles. O: along entire lateromedial lengths of 
abdominal hemitergites IX. I: narrowly posterior to ante-
costa of ASIX, medial to bases of mulceators.
Coxo-lateropenital muscles: 9clm3 (p), medial extrinsic 
coxolateropenital muscles. O: broadly on mesal ventral 
surfaces of the gonocoxites. I: narrowly on proximome-
dian processes of the volsellae.
Ventral coxo-penial remotors: 9cprv2 (i), lateral ventral 
coxopenial remotors. O: broadly on distomedian mesal 
surfaces of the gonocoxites. I: narrowly on the ventrolat-
eral margins of the penial sclerites, proximad the proxi-
momedial volsellar condyles.

3.2.7. Leptanilla s.str.

Leptanilla zhg-id04 (Fig. 21)

Ventral longitudinal muscles AVIII–IX and dorsoven-
tral intrinsic muscles AIX not discernible.
Coxo-stylar muscles: 9csm1, intrinsic coxostylar mus-
cles. O: broadly on mesolateral surfaces of the gonocox-
ites. I: broadly on mesomedial surfaces of the gonocox-
ites. 9csm2 (t), intermediate coxostylar muscles. O: on 
the distal mesolateral surfaces of the gonocoxites. I: nar-
rowly at proximoventral margins of gonostyli.
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Ventral coxo-penial remotors: 9cprv2 (i), lateral ven-
tral coxopenial remotors. O: narrowly on mesal proxi-
momedian apodemes of the gonocoxites. I: broadly on 
mesal proximal surfaces of the penial sclerites.

Leptanilla cf. zaballosi (Fig. 22)

Ventral longitudinal muscles AVIII–IX: One pair of 
8vlm present, identity indeterminate between 8vomm, 
8vpmm, 8volm, but likely not 8vpmm.
Dorsoventral intrinsic muscles AIX not discernible.
Coxo-stylar muscles: 9csm1, intrinsic coxostylar mus-
cles. O: broadly on mesolateral surfaces of the gonocox-
ites. I: broadly on mesomedial surfaces of the gonocox-
ites. 9csm2 (t), intermediate coxostylar muscles. O: on 
the distal mesolateral surfaces of the gonocoxite. I: nar-
rowly at proximomedial margins of gonostyli.
Coxo-lateropenital muscles: 9clm3 (p), medial extrinsic 
coxolateropenital muscles. O; broadly on ventral proxi-
momesal surfaces of the gonocoxites and on proximoven-
tral surfaces of the penial sclerites. I: narrowly on medial 
surfaces of proximomedial condyles of the volsellae.
Ventral coxo-penial remotors: 9cprv2 (i), lateral ven-
tral coxopenial remotors. O; narrowly on ventromedian 
apodemes of the gonocoxites. I: broadly on mesal proxi-
moventral surfaces of the penial sclerites.

4. Discussion

4.1. Ambiguities

The extremely small size of many of the structures de-
scribed herein, and the inability to confirm some obser-
vations based on micro-CT using manual dissection or 
SEM, means that the interpretation of these primary ob-
servations is sometimes uncertain. Moreover, extreme 
derivation of male genital skeletomusculature in certain 
lineages of the Leptanillinae means that assertion of pri-
mary homology (de Pinna 1991) can be debatable. While 
Section 3 described the male genital skeletomusculature 
of 12 exemplar ants according to what appeared to be the 
most likely interpretation of these ambiguous aspects, 
with the awareness that these conclusions are provisional, 
the following is a list of observations that must be regard-
ed as in need of further study.

4.1.1. Skeletal ambiguity

Axial sclerites. The transverse posterior mesal carina of 
abdominal sternite IX in Scyphodon s.l. may not corre-
spond to the antecosta of abdominal sternite IX, rather 
being an invagination of abdominal sternite IX derived 
in Scyphodon s.l. independently from the antecosta of 
abdominal sternite IX that is plesiomorphic for the For-
micidae, which appears to have been ancestrally lost in 
male Leptanillinae. This reasoning assumes that the ante-
costa of abdominal sternite IX is sufficiently complex to 

not be regained once lost (Simpson 1953). Nonetheless, 
the transverse posterior mesal carina of abdominal stern-
ite IX in Scyphodon s.l. is positionally and functionally 
equivalent to the antecosta of abdominal sternite IX.

While the cupula appears unambiguously present, al-
beit heavily reduced and fused to adjacent sclerites, in 
Leptanilla zhgid01 (not fully described; Table 1; Fig. 3), 
a cupular remnant may also be present in Leptanilla zhg-
my03 and -my04 in the form of a robust cuticular ridge 
wrapping around the dorsum of the gonocoxital foramen, 
and spanning the median fusion between abdominal ster-
nite IX and the gonocoxites (Fig. 4G). In the absence of 
any sternocoxal or tergocoxal musculature with which 
to confirm this hypothesis, such a homology must be re-
garded as tentative.

Appendicular sclerites. 1. Petersen (1968) interpret-
ed the paired, articulated distal appendages in Noonilla 
copiosa Petersen, 1968 as volsellae, an interpretation 
that we contest based upon micro-CT scans from across 
a broad sampling of Scyphodon s.l. The ambiguity arises 
from the fact that gonostyli and volsellae do not co-occur 
in any Scyphodon s.l. scanned in this study or observed 
by Petersen. The origins of the coxolateropenital and 
coxostylar muscles also have very little utility in iden-
tifying these appendages, as a single muscle attaches the 
gonocoxite to the mesal surface of the appendage, run-
ning laterad to the coxopenial remotors, which, absent 
other landmarks, could reasonably be either 9clm3 (p) or 
9csm2 (t). The mesal insertion on the appendage is also of 
little use as both 9clm3 (p) and 9csm2 (t) can insert ectal-
ly or mesally on the volsella or gonostylus respectively. 
One suggestive analogy to other leptanillines is that the 
muscle originates extensively on the mesal surfaces of 
the gonocoxite, including the ventral, lateral, and dorsal 
surfaces, a condition observed for 9csm2 (t) in Leptanilla 
s.str. but never for 9clm3 (p). Nevertheless, we observe 
that these appendages articulate at the distolateral mar-
gins of the gonocoxites, a positioning contrary to that ob-
served for the volsellae, which in this study and available 
literature always articulate medially with the gonocoxites 
and proximad the distal gonocoxital margins. 

2. In Leptanilla zhg-my03 and -04, which together are 
the sister clade to the remainder of the Bornean morphos-
peciesgroup, confirmation of gonostylar condition is 
unfeasible. The gonopodites are completely fused along 
their entire proximodistal length, forming a capsule with-
out suture. Given the precedent of gonostylar absence in 
Leptanilla zhg-my02 and -my05 established by Grieben-
ow (2021), we here treat the gonostyli as absent in Lepta-
nilla zhg-my03 and -my04 but admit the conceivability 
of the presence of gonostyli in these morphospecies, in-
distinguishably fused to the gonocoxites. The discovery 
of morphospecies that present morphological interme-
diates between the gonopodital condition in Leptanilla 
zhg-my03 + L. zhgmy04 and that in exemplars of the 
Bornean morphospeciesgroup in which the gonostylus 
is clearly present (i.e., Leptanilla zhg-id01) could disam-
biguate the condition of the gonopodites in the former 
lineage.
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Conjunctival ambiguity. Relative contrast between 
sclerite and conjunctiva in micro-CT data is sometimes 
insufficient to discriminate these forms of the integument 
from each other. At the gonostylar base, this could some-
times (e.g., Protanilla) be disambiguated by external ex-
amination (Griebenow 2020: fig. 19D). In many cases, 
however, such examination or manual dissection was in-
advisable, resulting in the following points of interpretive 
ambiguity:

1. The tergosternal fusion of abdominal segment VIII 
in Noonilla cf. copiosa (Fig. 18C, D) can only be assessed 
with certainty by manual dissection or histology, and 
since Petersen (1968) did not mention the tergosternal 
condition of this segment in the description of N. copio-
sa, it is possible that the tergosternal fusion here inferred 
from micro-CT scans of Noonilla cf. copiosa is errone-
ous. Alternatively, this fusion may simply be more pro-
nounced than in the type series of N. copiosa.

2. Abdominal sternites VIII–IX may be sternosternally 
fused in Leptanilla zhgmy02 and my05. The extreme 
median anteroposterior compression of abdominal ster-
nites VIIIIX, and their adjacency (Fig. 19D), makes it 
difficult to be certain that the intervening cuticle is con-
junctival in form.

3. It is uncertain if the endophallic sclerite is indeed 
absent in Odontomachus indet., as opposed to present but 
weakly developed. The endophallic sclerite is widely re-
ported in the Formicidae (Marcus 1953; Forbes 1954; Ha-
gopian 1963; Trakimas 1967; Shyamalanath and Forbes 
1983; Ball and Vinson 1984) and appears evolutionarily 
labile, but has not been included in any comprehensive 
anatomical or morphological survey of male ant genita-
lia. To our knowledge, the condition of the endophallic 
sclerite has never been examined in the Ponerinae or even 
the “poneroids” sensu Moreau and Bell (2013). There-
fore, the condition in Odontomachus cannot be predict-
ed based upon other, more readily observable characters, 
nor extrapolated from observations of related poneroids. 
It is possible that this sclerite is present in Odontomachus 
but poorly developed, such that contrast of the micro-CT 
scans was insufficient to differentiate it from the adjacent 
membranous endophallus.

4.1.2. Muscular ambiguity

The homology of the penial muscles present in Scypho-
don s.l. is open to debate since the reduction of the penial 
sclerites in this clade removes topological points of ref-
erence necessary for the assertion of primary homology. 
This is likewise the case for the ventral longitudinal mus-
cles VIII–IX in Noonilla cf. copiosa. In both instances, 
homologies were inferred based on our best judgment 
given the limited information available.

4.2. Overview and phylogenetic 
context

A pronounced tendency towards skeletomuscular sim-
plification is apparent in the Leptanillinae relative to the 

remainder of the Formicidae (Figs 23–27; Table 3). This 
trend is most striking in the Leptanillini s.str. but is also 
applicable to Protanilla zhgvn01, in which the coxosty-
lar muscles and three out of four tergocoxal muscles are 
absent.

Several of these skeletal or muscular simplifications 
are homoplasious. The intermediate coxostylar muscles 
(9csm2, t) are lost in Protanilla zhgvn01, the Bornean 
morphospecies-group and Yavnella; concomitantly, the 
gonopodite is fully to partly inarticulate in all these lin-
eages, while in the remaining sampled lineages the pres-
ence of the intermediate coxostylar muscles is always 
associated with articulated gonopodites. It can be inferred 
that the intermediate coxostylar muscles are absent in 
all Yavnella and members of the Bornean morphospe-
cies-group, and may be absent in many, if not all, male 
Protanilla. The gonostyli themselves have been lost on 
four different occasions in the tribe Leptanillini s.str.: 
once in Yavnella (Yavnella TH03), twice in the Bornean 
morphospecies-group (Leptanilla zhg-my03 + L. zhg-
my04 and L. zhg-my02 + L. zhg-my05), and in Leptanil-
la santschii Wheeler and Wheeler (Wheeler and Wheeler 
1930; Petersen 1968). The extrinsic medial coxolatero-
penital muscles (9clm3, p) were lost at least twice within 
the Leptanillini s.str., while the medial dorsal coxopenial 
remotors (9cprd1, k) are retained within the sampled Lep-
tanillini s.str. in Noonilla cf. copiosa, implying indepen-
dent losses of this muscle pair in Leptanilla s.str. and the 
Bornean morphospeciesgroup.

In terms of scleritic simplification, there is a tendency 
towards median fusion of paired structures. In addition to 
the synapomorphic fusion of the penial sclerites in Lep-
tanillini s.str., the gonocoxites are medially fused along 
their entire anteroposterior length in the Bornean mor-
phospecies-group and Scyphodon s.l., and partial gono-
coxital fusion is observed in Yavnella; while the complete 
medial fusion of the volsellae is an autapomorphy of the 
Bornean morphospeciesgroup, observed nowhere else in 
male Formicidae. The medial fusion of the gonostyli in 
Noonilla zhg-my03 is apparently unique to that morphos-
pecies throughout the entire Hymenoptera, providing a 
serial parallel to the medial fusion of the volsellae in the 
Bornean morphospeciesgroup. The apparent tergosternal 
fusion of abdominal segment VIII in Noonilla cf. copiosa 
(see Section 4.4.1.) is unique among the Hymenoptera.

Anteroposterior fusion of sclerites is also a notable 
tendency. Abdominal sternite IX is at least partly fused 
to the gonocoxites in all sampled representatives of Scy-
phodon s.l. and the Bornean morphospeciesgroup, with 
this fusion probably being homoplasious between the 
two clades (Section 4.4.2.). The fusion of abdominal 
sternite IX to the gonocoxites was confirmed by manu-
al dissection only in N. copiosa (Petersen 1968) but is 
unambiguous based on micro-CT scans obtained among 
Scyphodon s.l. and the Bornean morphospeciesgroup. 
Complete posterior fusion of abdominal sternite VIII to 
abdominal sternite IX has evolved at least twice in the 
Leptanillini s.str. (Sections 4.1.1., 4.4.1.). Another case 
of homoplasy is the partial fusion of the penial sclerites 
to the gonocoxites in Opamyrma hungvuong Yamane et 
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al., 2008 (Yamada et al. 2020), Protanilla zhg-
vn01 (Fig. 14), and both sampled Yavnella (Figs 
15, 16), with complete fusion of the gonocoxites 
and penial sclerites being observed in Leptanilla 
zhg-my03, -my04 and all sampled Scyphodon s.l. 
(see Section 4.4.5.) (Figs 17–20).

Although these homoplasies appear straight-
forward at a coarse comparative scale, further 
examination may show noteworthy functional 
differences. An example is the parallel fusion of 
the penial sclerites to the gonocoxites in Scypho-
don s.l. and the clade comprising Leptanilla zhg-
my03 and -4. In both cases, the penial sclerites 
are musculated by a single muscle pair. In Lept-
anilla zhg-my03 and -my04, the penial sclerites 
are narrowly but firmly fused to the medially 
fused gonocoxites at the most proximal penial ex-
tremity (Fig. 19D, F), surrounding the gonocox-
ital foramen (and, perhaps, the foramen genitale; 
Section 4.4.3.); contraction of the lateral ventral 
coxopenial remotors (9cprv2, i) affords limited 
motion of the penial sclerites relative to the rigid 
gonocoxital capsule. Conversely, the anterior and 
venter of the penial sclerites in Scyphodon s.l. are 
broadly fused to the medially fused gonocoxites, 
forming an inarticulate gonocoxital complex 
(Figs 17D, F, 18D, F); in these cases, the me-
dial dorsal coxopenial remotors (9cprd1, k) or 
lateral ventral coxopenial remotors (9cprv2, i) 
move the entire gonocoxital complex relative to 
the gonostyli.

Based upon the microCT data for the 22 ex-
emplars for which micro-CT scans are here pub-
lished, and physical examination of additional 
specimens, along with the published description 
of male Opamyrma hungvuong (Yamada et al. 
2020), the following synapomorphies can be as-
serted (Fig. 28). Loss of the spiculum and val-
vurae, and complete medial fusion of the penial 
sclerites, are synapomorphies of the Leptanillini 
s.str. The loss of the spiculum is also observed 
in some Leptomyrmex spp. (Dolichoderinae: 
Leptomyrmecini) (Barden et al. 2017) and is 
widespread among symphytan hymenopterans 
(Schulmeister 2003: fig. 14). The absence of the 
lateropenites was suggested to be a synapomor-
phy of the Leptanillinae excluding the former 
Anomalomyrmini by Boudinot (2015: 33), by 
which was meant the clade here referred to as 
the Leptanillini s.str. (Opamyrma was at the time 
still classified in the Amblyoponinae; Yamane et 
al. 2008); if the distal volsella of the Leptanillini 
s.str. is indeed homologous with the apex of the 
parossiculus, this hypothesis is correct, although 
tests are not possible with present sampling. 
Loss of the anterior ventral and dorsal coxope-
nial promotors (9cppv1, h; 9cppd, j) is also syn-
apomorphic for the Leptanillini s.str., while the 
loss of the medial coxolateropenital muscles is 
a synapomorphy of Leptanilla s.l. Finally, the Ta
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Figure 23. Diagrammatic cladogram of genital and pregenital sclerites, ventral view. Sclerites bounded by dotted lines were indis-
cernible; those bounded with dotted lines were discernible, but not fully segmented. Extraneous sclerites were beyond the scope of 
this study. A Lioponera indet. B Myrmica ruginodis. C Odontomachus indet. D Protanilla zhg-vn01. E Yavnella zhg-th03. F Yavnel-
la zhg-bt01. G Leptanilla zhg-my04. H Leptanilla zhg-my02. I Noonilla zhg-my03. J Noonilla cf. copiosa. K Leptanilla zhg-id04. 
L Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal 
tergite IX; cup = cupula; gcx = gonocoxite; psc = penial sclerite; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella.
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Figure 24. Diagrammatic cladogram of genital and pregenital sclerites of exemplars, profile view. Sclerites bounded by dotted lines 
were indiscernible; those bounded with dotted lines were discernible, but not fully segmented. Extraneous sclerites were beyond 
the scope of this study. Abdominal sternite IX of Noonilla cf. copiosa is rotated 180° relative to in situ position. A Lioponera indet. 
B Myrmica ruginodis. C Odontomachus indet. D Protanilla zhg-vn01. E Yavnella zhg-th03. F Yavnella zhg-bt01. G Leptanilla 
zhg-my04. H Leptanilla zhg-my02. I Noonilla zhg-my03. J Noonilla cf. copiosa. K Leptanilla zhg-id04. L Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. 
Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; cup = cupula; end = 
endophallic sclerite; gcx = gonocoxite; psc = penial sclerite; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella.

Figure 25. Diagrammatic cladogram of coxostylar skeletomusculature, profile view. Abdominal sternite IX of Noonilla cf. copiosa 
is rotated 180° relative to in situ position. Orthogonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, inser-
tion. A Lioponera indet. B Myrmica ruginodis. C Odontomachus indet. D Protanilla zhg-vn01. E Yavnella zhg-th03. F Yavnella 
zhg-bt01. G Leptanilla zhg-my04. H Leptanilla zhg-my02. I Noonilla zhg-my03. J Noonilla cf. copiosa. K Leptanilla zhg-id04. 
L Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. Abbreviations: ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; stl = gonostylus; 9csm1 = anterior 
coxostylar muscles; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles.
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Figure 27. Diagrammatic cladogram of coxopenial skeletomusculature, profile view. Abdominal sternite IX of Noonilla cf. copiosa 
is rotated 180° relative to in situ position. Orthogonal caps at end of diagrammatic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, inser-
tion. A Lioponera indet. B Myrmica ruginodis. C Odontomachus indet. D Protanilla zhg-vn01. E Yavnella zhg-th03. F Yavnella 
zhg-bt01. G Leptanilla zhg-my04. H Leptanilla zhg-my02. I Noonilla zhg-my03. J Noonilla cf. copiosa. K Leptanilla zhg-id04. 
L Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. Abbreviations: ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; cup = cupula; gcx = gonocoxite; psc = penial sclerite; stl = 
gonostylus; 9cppd = dorsal coxopenial promotors; 9cprd1 = medial dorsal coxopenial remotors; 9cprd2 = lateral dorsal coxope-
nial remotors; 9cppv1 = anterior ventral coxopenial promotors; 9cppv2 = posterior ventral coxopenial promotors; 9cprv2 = lateral 
ventral coxopenial remotors.

Figure 26. Diagrammatic cladogram of coxolateropenital skeletomusculature, profile view. Orthogonal caps at end of diagrammat-
ic muscle lines signify origin; lack of caps, insertion. A Lioponera indet. B Myrmica ruginodis. C Odontomachus indet. D Prota-
nilla zhg-vn01. E Yavnella zhg-th03. F Yavnella zhg-bt01. G Leptanilla zhg-my04. H Leptanilla zhg-my02. I Noonilla zhg-my03. 
J Noonilla cf. copiosa. K Leptanilla zhg-id04. L Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. Abbreviations: gcx = gonocoxite; stl = gonostylus; vol = 
volsella; 9clm2 = lateral intrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm4 = lateral 
extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles.
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complete medial fusion of the gonocoxites (Fig. 29G–I) 
is a synapomorphy of Scyphodon s.l. + the Bornean mor-
phospecies-group.

Although the phylogeny of the Leptanillini s.str. is 
well-resolved, with subclades readily diagnosed by mul-
tiple non-genital male morphological characters (Griebe-
now 2020, 2021), this internal phylogeny is not always 
reflected by male genital skeletomusculature with plain 
fidelity. For example, we may speculate that the posteri-
or fusion of abdominal sternite IX to the gonocoxites in 
Scyphodon s.l. and the Bornean morphospeciesgroup (or 
to a cupulargonocoxital complex, as in Leptanilla zhg-
id01) is homoplasious due to differences in Remanean 
“special qualities,” despite these being sister clades, but 
this hypothesis is untestable with available taxon sam-
pling. Nor can we propose definitive male genital synapo-
morphies for the Indomalayan clade within Leptanilla s.l. 
Members of this clade that do not belong to Scyphodon 
s.l. or the Bornean morphospeciesgroup, i.e., the Indo-
chinese morphospecies-group, have medially separated 
gonocoxites, unlike Scyphodon s.l. and the Bornean mor-
phospecies-group.

4.3. Male genital musculature in the 
Leptanillinae compared to other 
Hymenoptera

4.3.1. Historical précis

The male genitalia of Hymenoptera have been studied 
from anatomical and comparative morphological per-

spectives for at least 300 years, since the early micros-
copist and seminal entomologist Jan Swammerdam 
(1637–1680) examined the dissected genitalia of bees 
(Swammerdam 1775). The great advances that attended 
improvements in imaging and communication technolo-
gies, the introduction of Linnaean taxonomy, and the rise 
in collections and descriptions were also accompanied 
by the proliferation of parallel systems of terminology 
and homology hypotheses or comparative models (cf. 
epigraph). In the 20th century, the exhaustive studies of 
Boulangé (1924) and Snodgrass (1941) formed the foun-
dation for contemporary treatments of the male genita-
lia. These works are distinguished by their treatments of 
musculature in addition to sclerite morphology; as dis-
cussed previously, the former remains one of the most 
prevalent terminological schema for muscle terms today. 
The works of Schulmeister (e.g., 2001, 2003) refined and 
expanded the characterization of “symphytan” genita-
lia and brought analysis thereof into the cladistic era. In 
the last two decades, descriptive and comparative power 
have again leapt forward, with studies such as Mikó et 
al. (2013) incorporating “nextgeneration” imaging tech-
niques, while the Hymenoptera Anatomy Ontology (Yo-
der et al. 2010; Seltmann et al. 2012) has provided novel 
access to curated anatomical resources.

Homology hypotheses have simultaneously developed 
over the last century, from unstructured observations of 
correspondence of parts, to the concepts of Snodgrass 
(1936, 1941), Michener (1944, 1956), Gustafson (1950) 
and Smith (1969, 1970, 1971) (and cf. Matsuda 1958). 
The advent and establishment of phylogenomic methods 
has enabled interpretation of morphology in phylogenetic 

Table 4. Scleritic character state definitions used in Figure 28.

State (semi- 
ordered)

ASVIII ASIX Spiculum Cupula Gonopodites Gonocoxites Volsellae Penial scler-
ites

0 ASVIII 
separate 
from 
ASIX.

ASIX unfused 
to distal scler-
ites.

Spiculum 
absent.

Cupula present, 
separate from 
gonocoxites, 
annular.

Gonopodites 
articulated.

Gonocoxites 
demarcated 
medially.

Volsellae 
present, paros-
siculus and 
lateropenite 
distinct.

Penial sclerites 
medially 
articulated, 
proximally 
articulated to 
gonocoxites.

1 ASVIII 
fused 
with 
ASIX.

ASIX fused to 
cupula.

Spiculum 
present.

Cupula present, 
separate from 
gonocoxites, 
anteriorly fused 
to ASVIII, 
annular.

Gonopodites 
inarticulate.

Gonocoxites 
not demarcated 
medially.

Volsellae 
present, paros-
siculus and 
lateropenite not 
distinct, ba-
sivolsella and 
distivolsella 
not distinct.

Penial sclerites 
medially fused, 
proximally 
articulated to 
gonocoxites.

2 N/A ASIX fused to 
gonocoxites.

N/A Cupula present, 
separate from 
gonocoxites, 
non-annular.

Gonostyli 
absent.

N/A Volsellae 
present, paros-
siculus and 
lateropenite 
not distinct, 
basivolsella 
and distivolsel-
la not distinct, 
volsellae fused 
medially.

Penial sclerites 
medially fused, 
proximally 
fused to gono-
podites.

3 N/A ASIX absent. N/A Cupula present, 
annular, fused 
to gonocoxites.

Gonostyli pres-
ent, articulate, 
medially fused.

N/A Volsellae 
absent.

N/A

4 N/A N/A N/A Cupula absent. N/A N/A N/A N/A
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context from an independent data source. Significantly, 
Boudinot (2018) demonstrated male genitalic muscular 
homologies across hexapods, providing a new basis for 
studying derivations in insect subclades. However, the 
wide scope of that work precluded extensive sampling 
within Hymenoptera, leaving apomorphic subdivisions 
and reorganizations largely unaddressed. Similarly, the 
last (and first) nodespanning sampling of ant genitalia, 
Boudinot (2013) still used the neutral Boulangé (1924) 
terminology, motivating our approach to terminology 
here (see also Introduction and Sections 2.3.5., 4.3.3.).

4.3.2. Framework of muscle evolution

Our understanding of muscle evolution is generally based 
in a modification of the inferential guidelines of Boud-
inot (2018: 565): (1) evolutionary sequences of muscle 
movement occur in steps of local movement, without 
spontaneous “leaps” from sclerite to sclerite; (2) shifts of 
attachment across conjunctiva, and transverse translation 
across other muscles, are rare; (3) topographic reorgani-
zation is usually due to local plasticity within a sclerite 
or to “vicariant” drift of attachments concomitant with 

scleritic modification; and (4) new muscles are derived 
from fission (gain) or fusion (loss) of existing muscles 
rather than de novo innovation. Relative probability of 
transformation series is guided by the principle of par-
simony.

4.3.3. Muscle subdivisions and 
terminology

While insect muscles are frequently arranged in discrete 
groups, they lack an epimysial sheath like that of verte-
brates, such that recognition of specific bundles of fibers 
as separate sets is somewhat subjective. Here, we consid-
er both the degree of separation at both origin and inser-
tion, and implied transformations, as evidence to discern 
subsets of the homological-topographic main groups, 
but acknowledge that there is no solid, global criterion 
for recognizing individual subgroups. In terms of sub-
divisions within a main group, we consider that distinct 
lack of overlap of attachments of bundles within a main 
group indicates a mechanical reorganization, implying a 
semi-independent ontogenetic and therefore evolutionary 
program, which may be captured through terminology. 

Figure 28. Sclerite character states for primarily observed taxa as inferred transformations. Circles and fill colors correspond to 
characters as shown in legend at top left. Characters in leftto right order: (top row) ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = ab-
dominal sternite IX; spc = spiculum; cup = cupula; (bottom row) gpd = gonopodite; gcx = gonocoxite; vol = volsella; psc = penial 
sclerite. Numbers correspond to states in Table 4. State numbers with white fill indicate changes from inferred preceding character 
state. Multiple state summaries on the same branch indicate inferred transformation series due to character ordering. Diagrams at 
right, top-to-bottom: Leptanilla zhgmy02; Leptanilla zhgmy04; Noonilla cf. copiosa; Noonilla zhgmy03; Leptanilla zhgid04; 
Leptanilla cf. zaballosi; Yavnella zhgth03; Yavnella zhgbt01; Protanilla lini; Protanilla zhg-vn01.
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Part of our aim in designing the numeration is that future 
authors may further expand our schema by addition of 
numbers, if necessary, based on additional splits in par-
ticular taxa. Nevertheless, we performed an exhaustive 
review of the literature (Kluge 1895; Beck 1933; Peck 
1937; Snodgrass 1941, 1942; Alam 1952; Kempf 1956; 
Smith 1969, 1970, 1972; Youssef 1969; Chiappini and 
Mazzoni 2000; Schulmeister 2001, 2003; Boudinot 2013; 
Mikó et al. 2013) to identify stable designations for all 
major muscles observed in male Hymenoptera.

In two cases, we observe partial differentiation of dor-
sal coxopenial muscles into anterior and posterior parti-
tions, which we do not designate separately. In M. rugi-
nodis¸ the origins of 9cprd2 (l) are widely separated, with 
the anterior partition originating in the gonocoxite and the 
posterior part in the gonostylus; however, the partitions 
coalesce into unified insertions (Fig. 9H). In Odontoma-

chus indet., the origins of 9ppd (j) are similarly partially 
on the gonocoxite and partially the gonostylus, but both 
partitions are closely approximated otherwise over their 
entire length (Fig. 5H). Potential subdivisions of 10plm2 
(n) and 9clm4 (o) discussed by Schulmeister (2001, 
2003) are not designated individually due to uncertainty 
on the part of Schulmeister (2001, 2003), and because we 
did not primarily observe 10plm2, while our observations 
of 9clm4 are limited. We do note that if parts of 10plm2, 
9clm4, and 9prd2 are formally recognized in the future, 
such a modification could append names to our schema 
without altering the existing terminology.

4.3.4. Potential ant apomorphies

Most muscles named here are clearly homologous across 
Hymenoptera. Specifically, the sternocoxal, tergocoxal, 

Figure 29. Morphology of the genitalia, abdominal sternite IX hidden, 3D reconstructions in ventral view. Dashed lines represent 
lines of fusion to abdominal sternite IX. A Lioponera indet. B Odontomachus indet. C Protanilla zhg-vn01. D Myrmica ruginodis. 
E Leptanilla zhg-id04. F Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. G Leptanilla zhgmy09. H Noonilla cf. copiosa. I Noonilla zhg-my03. Abbrevi-
ations: all = apicolateral lamina; gct = gonocoxital arm; gcx = gonocoxite; gpd = gonopodite; ltp = lateropenite; pht = phallotreme; 
psc = penial sclerite; prs = parossiculus; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles; 9clm2 = lateral 
intrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9cprd1 = medial dorsal coxolateropeni-
tal remotors; 9cppv2 = posterior ventral coxopenial promotors; 9cprv2 = lateral ventral coxopenial remotors.
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and most coxolateropenital and coxopenial muscles are 
most certainly homologous. However, some exceptions 
can be postulated in which topographic correspondence 
does not indicate homology. The most probable such case 
is the exact correspondences of the coxostylar muscles 
9csm1 and 9csm2 (t). Three main states of these muscles 

are observed in various hymenopteran lineages: (1) in the 
plesiomorphic condition, there is a single 9csm2 (which 
may be bifid distally) which connects the gonocoxite to 
the gonostylus; (2) in a few taxa, there is a single mus-
cle intrinsic to the gonocoxite; and (3) there may be both 
an intrinsic (anterior) gonocoxital muscle and extrinsic 

Figure 30. Coxostylar skeletomusculature, 3D reconstructions in coronal crosssection. A Myrmica ruginodis. B Odontomachus 
indet. C Protanilla zhg-vn01. D Leptanilla zhg-id04. E Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. Abbreviations: gcx = gonocoxite; stl = gonostylus; 
9csm1 = anterior coxostylar muscles; 9csm2 = intermediate coxostylar muscles.
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coxostylar muscle. Schulmeister (2003) observed state 
(2) in Vespidae and termed the single muscle w. On the 
other hand, following the principle of parsimony, we hy-
pothesize that in state (2) the muscle is truly 9csm2 (t), 
having shifted its insertion proximally. In state (3), we 
designate the intrinsic muscle 9csm1 as different from the 
extrinsic 9csm2. The orientation of muscle w in Dolicho-
vespula spp. and Odontomachus indet., as described here 
(Fig. 25B), is dorsoventral; while the intrinsic coxostyl-
ar muscle (9csm1) here observed only in Leptanilla s.str. 
and Leptanilla zhg-mm03 is transverse in orientation, 
spanning the medial and lateral surfaces of the gonocox-
ite (Figs 21E, 22E, 30D, E). Therefore, we do not equate 
9csm1 with w. We do caution that many possible trans-
formation series could lead to the observed topographies 
of the coxostylar muscles and emphasize that the pres-
ent hypothesis is based on limited information, given the 
infrequent presence of an intrinsic coxostylar muscle in 
Hymenoptera.

For two other muscles (9cppv2, 9clm4; h’, o), our pri-
mary observations were too limited to confidently assert 
homology at the ordinal scale. The posterior subdivision 
of the ventral coxopenial promotors, 9cppv2, occurs in a 
few ant taxa and in at least Stenobracon deesae (Camer-
on, 1902) (Braconidae; Alam, 1952), most probably hav-
ing derived independently from 9cppv1 (h) in Formicidae 
and Braconidae, and perhaps multiply within ants. It is 
also probable that the lateral extrinsic coxolateropenital 
muscle 9clm4 (o), which we observe in Lioponera (Figs 
10I, 11) and that was previously reported in Cephalotes 
pusillus by Kempf (1956), derive independently from a 
subdivision of 9clm3 (p), rather than corresponding to the 
putatively homoplasious 9clm4 in nonant taxa.

4.3.5. Muscle evolution and variation in 
Hymenoptera

Based on the evolutionary sequence inferred by Boud-
inot (2018), informed by the phylogenetic analysis of 
Schulmeister (2003) and our recoding of muscle presence 
and absence across Hymenoptera (Figs 31–33; Supple-
mentary Tables S3, S4), some hypotheses may be made 
regarding the evolution of the male genital musculature 
in this clade.

We interpret muscles both muscles 9cprd1 (k) and 
9cprd2 (l) to be dorsal coxopenial remotors derived 
from a single pair of ancestral muscles (IXAprd in Boud-
inot 2018). As expected for coxopenial remotors, both 
muscles insert basally on the penial sclerites, rather than 
apically on the valvura as in the coxopenial promotors. 
It seems probable that this subdivision occurred in stem 
Hymenoptera via a split of the ancestral holometabolan 
IXAprd. The origin of IXAprd likely had little overlap 
with that of the ancestral holometabolan coxopenial pro-
motor (IXAppd in Boudinot, 2018), and was located dor-
somediad IXAppd, when IXAprd subdivided into medial 
and lateral groups. Subsequent drift of the origin of the 
lateral group 9cprd2 (l) led to the conformation observed 
in many symphytan hymenopterans, in which the two 
dorsal coxopenial remotors “straddle” the coxopenial 

promotor (e.g., Schulmeister 2001: figs 7E–G). In ants, 
expansion of the gonocoxital area relative to the condi-
tion of that area in symphytans drew the origin of the me-
dial dorsal remotor 9cprd1 (k) anteriorly. This movement 
resulted in the observed topography in the Formicidae: 
the orientation of 9cprd1 (k), which inserts posterad its 
origin, is opposite to that of 9cprd2 (l) and 9ppd (j). That 
this subdivision of IXAprd is a hymenopteran autapo-
morphy is suggested by the single pair of dorsal coxope-
nial remotors in most other neopteran orders. While two 
or more subdivisions of IXAprd do occur sporadically in 
other Holometabola, it seems clear that these are homo-
plasious (Boudinot 2018).

The main difference between our muscular interpre-
tations and those of Schulmeister (2003) regards the 
evolution of muscle 9clm1 (s) with respect to muscles 
9cprv1 (si) and 9clm2 (qr). We consider 9cprv1 (si) to 
be a coxopenial muscle since it originates on the paros-
siculus (gonocoxal fragment) or on the gonocoxite itself 
and inserts on the penial sclerite. This is also the sug-
gestion of Boudinot (2018), although we infer 9cprv1 
(si) is a remotor, rather than a promotor due to its basal 
insertion. In this interpretation, 9cprv1 (si) derives from 
a split of 9cprv2 (i) into a lateral and medial group, fol-
lowed by limited movement of origin and insertion on 
the anteroposterior axis. We hypothesize that muscle 
9clm1 (s) similarly derived from a simple subdivision 
of the plesiomorphic intrinsic coxolateropenital muscle 
9clm2 (qr) into a medial and lateral group, with 9clm1 
shifting its insertion to the base of the lateropenite. By 
contrast, Schulmeister (2003) infers that s derives from si 
by splitting followed by a transition in insertion of s to the 
lateropenite and the origin to a more definitively paros-
sicular location. We consider the latter interpretation less 
parsimonious because it involves migration of insertions 
across disparate, unfused sclerites. The partial differentia-
bility of 9clm2 into portions labeled q and r in some taxa 
may additionally support our hypothesis, though we here 
consider 9clm2 to constitute a single muscle group, as in 
Snodgrass (1941) and Schulmeister (2001, 2003).

The penelateropenital (10plm1–1; m, n) and penepe-
nial muscles (10ppm1–2; x, z) are considered muscles of 
AX, since they originate on the penial sclerites, which 
derive from the tenth gonocoxae. Both groups can be 
considered intrinsic to the penis, since the lateropenite is 
a penial fragment. However, the homology of these mus-
cles cannot be definitely asserted based on our review of 
the literature or our primary observations (these muscles 
are absent in ants), so it is possible, though unparsimoni-
ous, that they truly derive from ninth segmental muscles, 
having moved their origin during the evolution of ontoge-
netic integration of gonopods X with gonopods IX in the 
endopterygote ancestor (Boudinot 2018). In general, the 
homologies of intrinsic penial muscles are obscure in the 
Endopterygota, given their apparent lability and distri-
bution of occurrence among holometabolan orders. The 
groundplan of the Phalloneoptera includes two intrinsic 
penial muscles, which are inferred to have been retained 
in the Endopterygota groundplan and which frequently 
have their distal attachment on membranes of the penis 
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or the primary gonopore specifically (XAp, Boudinot 
2018). One or more intrinsic penial muscles are variably 
present in Neuropteroidea and Antliophora, where they 
may participate in the semen pumping apparatus; they 
are known in Trichoptera, but not Lepidoptera (Boudinot 
2018). That these muscles are homologous across orders, 
having been variously lost or modified in taxa that lack 
them, seems probable, but primary homology cannot be 
definitively asserted. The evolutionary origin of 10plm 
(m, n) and 10ppm (x, z) in Hymenoptera may therefore 
be of broader significance, given the sistergroup rela-
tionship of Hymenoptera with the remaining Endopter-
ygota.

Within Hymenoptera, the pene-lateropenital muscles 
occur much more frequently than the pene-penials, the 
latter being mostly restricted to Siricidae and Cephidae 
(Table S3, Fig. S1). The most commonly retained mus-
cle, 10plm2 (n), often inserts partially or entirely on the 
membranes of the primary gonopore (nb, nd, Schulmeis-
ter 2003), suggesting that if 10plm are not homologous 
with XAp in outgroup orders, they have both functionally 
and topographically converged. The major difference be-
tween 10plm and XAp as described by Boudinot (2018) 
is that 10plm may also insert on the lateropenite, a penial 

derivative which became discrete in the endopterygote 
ancestor. This suggests that if XAp and 10plm are homol-
ogous, then 10plm moved their insertion to the lateropen-
ite in the stem Hymenoptera, prior to the integration of 
the lateropenite with the parossiculus in the crown Hyme-
noptera (Boudinot 2018). Our preferred, though largely 
speculative, inference is that 10plm correspond to XAp, 
with 10ppm deriving from 10plm to connect the valvu-
rae of Ichneumonidae (10ppm1, x) or the “median scle-
rotized style” (Ross 1937), a ventromedian interpenial 
sclerite which may be a fragment of the penial sclerites, 
or a secondary sclerotization of the ventromedian penial 
membrane (10ppm2, z). The muscle connecting the prox-
imal aedeagal apodemes and another set of longitudinal-
ly-oriented penial apodemes in Anagrus (Mymaridae) is 
likely an independent derivation, possibly of 10plm1, but 
cannot be decisively identified based on the description 
or figures of Chiappini and Mazzoni (2000). Multiple 
losses would account for the scattered presence of the 
pene-lateropenital muscles across Hymenoptera. Under 
this interpretation, the coxocoxal intrinsic muscle, here 
conservatively termed 9ccim (y), could also reasonably 
derive from 10ppm1, shifting anteriorly in origin from 
the valvurae to the parossiculi.

Figure 31. Ancestral state reconstruction and sampled tip states of coxopenial musculature across the Hymenoptera. Blue = Formi-
cidae; yellow = Leptanillinae Left and right topologies are identical. Node reconstructions not shown when all sampled descendants 
were scored as uncertain or inapplicable. See Supplementary Document 1 for explanation of inapplicability and additional notes. 
Cells represent characters. Cell fill represents character states: white = absent; black = present; diagonal lines = polymorphic absent/
present; grey dots = uncertain; solid grey = inapplicable. Left tree: coxopenial promotors; cells in lefttoright order: 9cppd (j), 
9cppv1 (h), 9cppv2 (h’). Right tree: coxopenial remotors; cells in lefttoright order: 9cprd1 (k), 9cprd2 (l), 9cprv1 (si), 9cprv2 (i).
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4.3.6. Trends of skeletomuscular 
simplifica tion of male genitalia in 
the Formici dae

Of the 28 species of Formicidae for which the geni-
tal muscles have been completely described or coded 
(Kempf 1956; BirketSmith 1981; Ogata 1991; Boudinot 
2013), in only Leptanilloides sp. (Dorylinae) is muscular 
reduction comparable to that observed in the Leptanil-
linae. To wit, all coxopenial muscles except the dorsal 
promotor (9cppd, j) are absent in Leptanilloides sp. (Fig. 
31, Table S3; Boudinot 2013: table 3), with some or all 
these penial muscles being absent in sampled exemplars 
of Leptanillini s.str. At least four coxopenial muscles 
(9cppd, 9ppv1, 9prd1, 9cprv2; j, h, k, i) are present in 
all other studied male ants, and in some taxa up to six 
(9cppv2, 9cprd2; h’, l) (Fig. 31, Table S3). Reduction of 
male genital musculature is quantitatively more extreme 
in the Leptanillini s.str. than in Leptanilloides sp., since 
the posteromedial sternocoxal muscles (9vcm2, b), ven-
trolateral tergocoxal muscles (9dcm3, e) (Fig. 32, Table 
S3), and dorsal coxopenial promotors are present in the 
latter taxon but are absent in the former; further, the ex-
trinsic lateral coxolateropenital muscles (9clm3, p) and 

intermediate coxostylar muscles remain in the unidenti-
fied Leptanilloides species sampled by Boudinot (2013), 
but have been lost in multiple lineages within the Lept-
anillini s.str. and in Lioponera indet. (Fig. 33, Table S3).

Leptanilloides males are unusual among the Formici-
dae in equaling the small size of certain leptanilline males. 
Skeletomuscular simplification of the male genitalia in the 
Leptanillinae and across the Formicidae as a whole may 
therefore correlate with miniaturization. Male genital skel-
etomuscular simplification as correlate of miniaturization 
in the Leptanillinae could be corroborated by the extreme 
scleritic simplification observed in male genitalia through-
out the Chalcidoidea (Snodgrass 1941; Hansson 1996), 
which are for the most part miniaturized relative to other 
Hymenoptera, with a distinct cupula being universally lost 
in that superfamily (Domenichini 1953; Viggiani 1973), 
and also absent in the similarly minute Mymarommatoidea 
(Gibson et al. 2007). Parallel losses of the gonostyli within 
the Leptanillini s.str. are also paralleled by extreme reduc-
tion of the gonostyli in Anagrus (Chalcidoidea: Mymari-
dae) (Viggiani 1988; Chiappini and Mazzoni 2000) and 
some Perditorulus spp. (Chalcidoidea: Eulophidae) (Hans-
son 1996). All members of the Leptanillini s.str. sampled 
herein equal or surpass the degree of muscular reduction 

Figure 32. Ancestral state reconstruction and sampled tip states of sternocoxal and tergocoxal musculature across the Hymenoptera. 
Blue = Formicidae; yellow = Leptanillinae. Left and right topologies are identical. Node reconstructions not shown when all sampled 
descendants were scored as uncertain or inapplicable. See Supplementary Document 1 for explanation of inapplicability and addition-
al notes. Cells represent characters. Cell fill represents character states: white = absent; black = present; diagonal lines = polymorphic 
absent/present; grey dots = uncertain; solid grey = inapplicable. Left tree: sternocoxal muscles; cells in lefttoright order: 9vcm1 
(a), 9vcm2 (b), 9vcm3 (c). Right tree: tergocoxal muscles; cells in lefttoright order: 9dcm1 (g), 9dcm2 (f), 9dcm3), 9dcm4 (d).
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observed in Anagrus spp., as four muscles or less are asso-
ciated with the appendicular sclerites, although the identity 
of these muscles differs somewhat between Anagrus and 
the Leptanillini s.str. (Chiappini and Mazzoni 2000).

Male genitalia in Leptanilloides show far less mor-
phological derivation than the Leptanillini s.str., mean-
ing that the skeletomuscular simplification of leptanilline 
male genitalia cannot be attributed to miniaturization per 
se. Trends of skeletomuscular simplification paralleled in 
multiple anatomical regions across the phylogeny of the 
Endopterygota also coincide with evolutionary factors 
beyond miniaturization (Beutel et al. 2022). Any hypoth-
eses concerning the evolutionary impetus behind male 
genital skeletomuscular simplification in the Leptanilli-
nae are tentative, and must be tested further.

4.4. Comparative discussion of male 
genital sclerites of interest 
across the Leptanillinae

4.4.1. Abdominal sternite VIII

The pregenital abdominal sternite VIII is peculiarly mod-
ified in some lineages of the Leptanillinae, associated 

with derivation of abdominal sternite IX (see Section 
4.4.2.). Yamada et al. (2020) did not describe or figure 
abdominal sternite VIII for O. hungvuong. In Protanilla 
zhg-vn01, sampled Leptanilla s.str., and Leptanilla zhg-
mm03, abdominal sternite VIII is unmodified relative to 
the ancestral condition of homonomy with immediately 
preceding abdominal sternites. There is a tendency to-
wards anteroposterior reduction of abdominal sternite 
VIII observed in sampled Scyphodon s.l. and the Bornean 
morphospecies-group, with median loss of post-antecos-
tal sternite VIII in Leptanilla zhg-my02 and complete loss 
of post-antecostal sternite VIII in Noonilla zhg-my03. In 
Leptanilla zhg-my03, -4 and Noonilla zhg-my02 and -6, 
abdominal sternite VIII is completely fused to abdominal 
sternite IX to form an inarticulate ASVIII+ASIX+gcx-
+psc (Fig. 20). This interpretation is confirmed by seri-
al numeration of the abdominal sternites, and definitive 
identification of abdominal sternite IX (Section 4.4.2.), in 
these exemplars.

Abdominal sternite VIII is completely fused to the 
cupula in Yavnella zhg-th01, -th03, zhg-my02, and 
Yavnella nr. indica, encircling the entire foramen genitale 
(Fig. 4F). This condition is unique among the Hymeno-
ptera. This expanded fusion of abdominal sternite VIII 
to the cupula corresponds to the hypertrophied condition 

Figure 33. Ancestral state reconstruction and sampled tip states of coxolateropenital and coxostylar musculature across the Hymeno
ptera. Blue = Formicidae; yellow = Leptanillinae. Left and right topologies are identical. Node reconstructions not shown when all sam-
pled descendants were scored as uncertain or inapplicable. See Supplementary Document 1 for explanation of inapplicability and addi-
tional notes. Cells represent characters. Cell fill represents character states: white = absent; black = present; diagonal lines = polymorphic 
absent/present; grey dots = uncertain; solid grey = inapplicable. Left tree: coxolateropenital muscles; cells in lefttoright order: 9clm1 
(s), 9clm2 (qr), 9clm3 (p), 9clm4 (o). Right tree: coxostylar muscles; cells in lefttoright order: 9csm1, 9cms2 (t), 9csm3 (u), 9csm4 (v).
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of the former sclerite in these morphospecies, forming a 
dorsally recurved “dish” surrounding the base of the ap-
pendicular genitalia, seemingly a sclerotized analog to 
the genital pouch referred to by Boulangé (1924), which 
is absent in Yavnella. Conversely, abdominal sternite VIII 
is only moderately expanded medially in Yavnella zhg-
bt01, in which it is posteriorly separate from the cupula: 
the fusion of abdominal sternite VIII to the cupula may 
therefore be a synapomorphy of Yavnella exclusive of 
Yavnella zhg-bt01.

Posterior fusion of abdominal sternite VIII to abdomi-
nal sternite IX has evolved at least once in Scyphodon s.l., 
and the Bornean morphospeciesgroup, respectively. This 
is comparable to the condition observed in Dolichovespu-
la maculata (Linn., 1763) and Dolichovespula adulterina 
(du Buysson, 1905) (Vespidae: Vespinae), in which AS-
VIII–ASIX are fused, but remain distinguishable by the 
retention of antecostae (Fig. 34; Peck 1937: figs 36, 37; 
Schulmeister 2003: fig. 14W).

In Yavnella zhg-bt01, abdominal sternite VIII is me-
dially bifurcated (Fig. 15B), recalling derivation of the 
male abdominal sternite IX elsewhere among the For-
micidae (Section 4.4.2.) and the median emargination of 
the male abdominal sternite VII in Ooceraea (Dorylinae) 
(Borowiec 2016). This serial analogy between abdomi-
nal sternites VIII and IX may apply to Yavnella TH03, 
meaning that it is conceivable that this posteromedian 
sternal process observed in Yavnella TH03 is in fact an-
atomically derived from abdominal sternite VIII. Further 
specimens of Yavnella TH03 would be required to assess 
this possibility.

We speculate that the structural reinforcement afforded 
by tergosternal fusion of abdominal segment VIII in Noo-
nilla cf. copiosa aids the maneuverability of the genital 
capsule. This maneuverability is presumably greater in 
Noonilla cf. copiosa relative to other Scyphodon s.l. in-
cluded in this study, which have lost all ventral longitudi-
nal muscles VIII–IX, and thus the capacity for movement 
of the genital capsule along the craniocaudal or transverse 
axes.

4.4.2. Abdominal sternite IX

The modification of abdominal sternite IX is diverse 
across the Leptanillinae sampled herein (Fig. 12), and 
structural integration of this sclerite with the appendicu-
lar genitalia is variable (Fig. 35). In Protanilla zhg-vn01 
and O. hungvuong, abdominal sternite IX is separate from 
all adjacent pregenital and genital sclerites and ventrally 
vaulted, with an anteromedian spiculum and posterome-
dian triangular process. This posteromedian process is 
visible without dissection in O. hungvuong (Yamada et al. 
2020: fig. 13C) and all available Protanilla, implying that 
this condition of abdominal sternite IX is plesiomorphic 
for the Leptanillinae. The spiculum is lost in the Leptanil-
lini s.str., almost always along with the sternocoxal mus-
cles, which are retained only in Leptanilla zhg-mm03. In 
the Leptanillini s.str. the posteromedian process of ab-
dominal sternite IX, if present, is broadly triangular or 
filiform, as in Yavnella TH03 (Griebenow 2021: 616).

In Leptanilla s.str., abdominal sternite IX is unmod-
ified relative to the ancestral condition for Leptanilli-
ni s.str. (Fig. 12E) or is reduced to an anteroposteriorly 
narrow strip. The posterior margin may be entire; bear a 
truncate posteromedian process; be medially incised (Pe-
tersen 1968: fig. 13); or be shallowly emarginate (Grie-
benow 2021: fig. 23A). Further derivation of abdominal 
sternite IX is observed in other subclades of Leptanilla 
s.l., as follows.

In most examined Yavnella abdominal sternite IX is 
judged to be absent, in what is perhaps the most extreme 
derivation of this sclerite among the Leptanillinae. This 
conclusion is drawn from Yavnella zhg-th03, using the 
proctiger as topographical reference, and considering 
the absence both of dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX 
and sternocoxal muscles. No putative trace of abdom-
inal sternite IX whatsoever can be argued in this exem-
plar (Figs 24F, 35B). The anterior fusion of the cupula 
to abdominal sternite VIII, a corollary of the absence of 
abdominal sternite IX, is confirmed by manual dissection 
in all other sampled Yavnella, save Yavnella zhg-bt01, in 
which the cupula is anteriorly separated from abdominal 
sternite VIII. Due to limitations of available scan data, we 
could not assess the condition of abdominal segment IX 
in Yavnella zhg-bt01.

In the Bornean morphospeciesgroup, abdominal ster-
nite IX is reduced to an anteroposteriorly narrow strip 
and posterolaterally produced into mulceators (Figs 19, 
20), which are an unequivocal autapomorphy of this 
clade. The neologism “mulceator” aids concision. Since 
the term describes a structure that is unique among the 
Hymenoptera, this terminological addition does not over-
turn preexisting conventions. Among ants excluding the 
Leptanillinae, paired posterior processes of the male ab-
dominal sternite IX occur in Paraponera clavata (Fab., 
1775) (Paraponerinae) (Boudinot 2015), Nothomyrmecia 
ma crops Clark, 1934 (Myrmeciinae: Prionomyrmecini) 
(Taylor 1978), and are present in the Dorylinae (Bolton 
2003), but these processes are not elongate and filiform. 
Furthermore, in contrast with the Bornean morphospe-
cies-group, abdominal sternite IX in male P. clavata, N. 
macrops and the Dorylinae is anteroposteriorly prolonged 
and robust, rather than exhibiting median compression 
along the anteroposterior axis to form a ductile strap, as 
in the Bornean morphospeciesgroup. Abdominal stern-
ite IX in the Bornean morphospeciesgroup also shows 
median fusion to the gonocoxites, in Leptanilla zhg-id01 
via a reduced cupula. The narrow posteromedian fusion 
of abdominal sternite IX in Leptanilla zhg-my02, -my05, 
-my06, and -id01 to distal genital sclerites anchors this 
sternite medially, allowing differential motion of the lat-
eral portions of abdominal sternite IX and thus of the 
mulceators, mediated by the ventral ortholateral muscles 
VIII–IX (Fig. 35C, F).

In sampled Scyphodon s.l., abdominal sternite IX is 
indistinguishably fused with the medially fused gonocox-
ites along the ventral gonocoxital margin, with abdominal 
sternite IX being definitively identified by the origin of 
unambiguous dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX thereon. 
The “reversed v-shaped, strongly sclerotized structure in 
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firm connection with the genitalia” described by Petersen 
(1968: 584) for N. copiosa is here identified as abdominal 
sternite IX (Fig. 12F, Fig. 35C), as suggested by Petersen 
(1968). The posteromedian fusion of abdominal sternite IX 
to the gonocoxites in the Bornean morphospeciesgroup is 
much less pronounced than that in Scyphodon s.l. and is 
functionally different in the presence of mulceators. We 
therefore regard the posterior fusion of ASIX to the ap-
pendicular genitalia as homoplasious between Scyphodon 
s.l. and the Bornean morphospeciesgroup.

4.4.3. Cupula

In most ants, the cupula forms a “basal ring” (sensu 
Crampton 1919) proximad the remainder of the genital 
capsule (Fig. 4A–C), a condition retained among the 
Leptanillinae included in this study only in Yavnella. The 
non-annularity of the cupula in Protanilla and Opamyrma 
by absence of the dorsum is unique among the ants and 
homoplasious between these lineages, outside the For-
micidae paralleled by Gasteruption and Pseudofoenus 
(Evanioidea: Gasteruptiidae) (Mikó et al. 2013). Lepta-
nilla zhgmm03 – and perhaps the whole Indochinese 
morphospeciesgroup – retains an annular cupula, as does 
Leptanilla astylina Petersen, 1968 (Ogata et al. 1995), the 
phylogenetic position of which is unclear; in Leptanilla 
zhgid01, within the Bornean morphospeciesgroup, the 
cupula is fused anteriorly to abdominal sternite IX and 
posteriorly to the gonocoxites. A possible cupular rem-
nant is also discernible in Leptanilla zhg-my03 and -4, 
but less evidently so (Fig. 4G; Section 4.1.1.).

Otherwise, we infer that the cupula is absent in almost 
all sampled exemplars of Leptanilla s.l. (Fig. 4E–K). The 

obvious absence in Leptanilla s.str., Scyphodon s.l. and 
the Bornean morphospeciesgroup of sternocoxal and 
tergocoxal muscles IX obviates using these muscles to 
adduce the presence or condition of the cupula. Except 
for Leptanilla zhg-id01, -my03, and -04, any features of 
the male genital sclerites in sampled members of these 
clades that could conceivably represent a cupular rem-
nant are readily explicable as proximal apodemes of the 
gonocoxites (Fig. 36A, G), or sutures between ASIX and 
the gonocoxites (Fig. 36D). These homologies are intui-
tive given the definitive presence of abdominal sternite 
IX in all Leptanilla s.l. Therefore, the cupula was inde-
pendently lost in Leptanilla s.str., Scyphodon s.l., and 
twice in the Bornean morphospeciesgroup.

As noted in Section 4.2., the reduction or total absence 
of the cupula averred here for most Leptanilla s.l. is as-
sociated with the absence of tergocoxal and sternocoxal 
muscles IX. In Yavnella zhgth03, and by extension the 
Southeast Asian radiation of Yavnella that comprises most 
of the species-level diversity in this genus, the cupula and 
9dcm4 are present, but this muscle is intrinsic to the cu-
pula. (Resolution in the scan data for Yavnella zhg-bt03 
was insufficient to discern the condition of tergocoxal 
or sternocoxal muscles IX.) Meanwhile, the cupula and 
sternocoxal muscles IX are observed in Leptanilla zhg-
mm03, but the tergocoxal muscles IX are absent in that 
morphospecies. In most Leptanillini s.str., therefore, the 
genitalia are not musculated from abdominal segment IX. 
Taxon sampling within Yavnella is here insufficient to de-
termine if this is a synapomorphy of the Leptanillini s.str., 
or evolved separately within Yavnella and in Leptanilla 
s.l. Although the cupula is extremely reduced in other 
ant lineages, e.g., the Old World army ants (Dorylinae: 

Figure 34. Diagrammatic comparison of fusion of male abdominal sternites VIIIIX in the Hymenoptera, ventral view. Figure 34B 
redrawn from Peck (1937: fig. 37). A Leptanilla zhg-my04. B Dolichovespula maculata (Linn.). Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal 
sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; acsS8 = antecosta of abdominal sternite VIII; acsS9 = antecosta of abdominal sternite 
IX; spc = spiculum; gcx = gonocoxite.
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Figure 35. Morphology of the axial sclerites, gonopodites, and associated musculature, 3D reconstructions, coronal crosssections 
in dorsal view. A Protanilla zhg-vn01. B Yavnella zhg-th03. C Noonilla cf. copiosa. D Noonilla zhg-my03. E Leptanilla zhg-my04. 
F Leptanilla zhgmy02. Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; acsS8 = antecosta of abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = 
abdominal sternite IX; ATIX = abdominal tergite IX; all = apicolateral lamina; acsS9 = antecosta of abdominal sternite IX; cup = 
cupula; gpd = gonopodite; gcx = gonocoxite; mul = mulceator; stl = gonostylus; 8volm = ventral ortholateral muscles VIII–IX; 
9dvim = dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX; 9vcm2 = posteromedial sternocoxal muscles; 9dcm4 = ventral tergocoxal muscles.
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Aenictogiton, Aenictus, Dorylus; Bolton 1990a) the ab-
sence of extrinsic male genital musculation from the 
metasoma is unique to the Leptanillini s.str. among the 
Formicidae. Extrinsic musculation is derived secondarily 
in Scyphodon s.l. and the Bornean morphospeciesgroup 
by fusion of abdominal sternite IX to the gonocoxites, in 
Leptanilla zhg-id01 with an intervening cupula, with the 
movement of the genitalia thus being mediated by ven-
tral longitudinal muscles VIII–IX, intrinsic dorsoventral 
muscles IX, both, or in the case of Leptanilla zhg-my02 
and my05, the autapomorphic extrinsic dorsoventral 
muscles IX–VIII in addition (Fig. 15B, D, F).

4.4.4. Volsellae

The variation observed in volsellar anatomy across the 
Leptanillinae is dramatic, ranging from presence and 
complete articulation of the parossiculus and lateropenite 
in O. hungvuong to complete absence of the volsella in 
Scyphodon s.l. (Fig. 26) and Leptanilla zhg-mm03. The 
loss of distinction between the parossiculus and latero-
penite is a synapomorphy of the Leptanillini s.str. As not-
ed above, due to a lack of intermediates in volsellar form 
between the former Anomalomyrmini and Leptanillini 
s.str., it is not externally evident if the volsellar sclerite 
observed in the latter clade is homologous with the paros-
siculus or with the lateropenite. The proximal insertion 
of the extrinsic medial coxolateropenital muscles on the 
volsellae would identify at least the proximal portion of 
that sclerite as parossicular, implying that the whole of 
the sclerite perhaps corresponds to the parossiculus rather 
than to the lateropenite in part.

The volsella in the Leptanillini s.str. therefore consists 
of a single article (Fig. 13E–J), which in many Yavnella 
is divided into proximal and distal sections (cf. Kugler 
1986: figs 18, 22) by an ectal transverse sulcus on the me-
dial face. This division is not observed in Yavnella zhg-
bt01 or Yavnella TH03, and so may be synapomorphic for 
the speciose radiation within Yavnella to which Yavnella 
zhg-bt01 and Yavnella TH03 do not belong (Griebenow et 
al. 2022). These proximodistal volsellar sections are not 
respectively homologous with the basi- and distivolsella 
observed in symphytan Hymenoptera, since the distinc-
tion between proximodistal articles was apparently lost 
in the most recent common ancestor of the Leptanillini 
s.str.; the proximodistal division described here for some 
Yavnella spp. is a secondary derivation.

In the remainder of the Leptanillini s.str. the volsel-
la (if present) exhibits no trace of a transverse sulcus 
(Fig. 13G, H). As mentioned above, the medial fusion 
of the volsellae, synapomorphic for the Bornean mor-
phospecies-group, is unique among the Formicidae but 
paralleled in Sceliphron caementarium (Drury, 1773) 
(Sphecidae: Sceliphrini) in the form of a “basivolsellar 
bridge” (Schulmeister 2003: fig. 11C). The shape and 
proportions of the volsellae in the Bornean morphospe-
ciesgroup differ markedly on the morphospecies level, 
particularly when considering the clade comprising Lept-
anilla zhg-my03 and -4 contrasted with their sister-group 
(which constitutes the remainder of the Bornean mor-

phospecies-group), but are always large and prominent. 
The shape of the volsellae appears to be less variable in 
Leptanilla s.str., in which these sclerites are reduced pro-
portionally to the gonopodites and largely concealed by 
the latter appendages in situ. Leptanilla zhg-id04 shows 
an odd juxtaposition of character states in that the volsel-
lae are present and seemingly articulated to the gonocox-
ites yet are unmusculated (Fig. 21). This interpretation is 
not artifactual, and such a condition is paralleled outside 
the Formicidae by Megalodontes (Pamphilioidea: Mega-
lodontesidae) (Table S3; Schulmeister 2003). No trace of 
volsellae could be discerned in Leptanilla zhg-mm03, nor 
in any Scyphodon s.l. examined with microCT: it appears 
that what Petersen (1968) identified as volsellae in N. 
copiosa are in fact gonostyli (see Section 4.1.1.), as pre-
viously argued by Ogata et al. (1995). However, Ogata et 
al. (1995: 32) also claimed that the volsellae were indeed 
present in “a congeneric species” to N. copiosa, with the 
lateropenite being visible “between the paramere [gonos-
tylus] and aedeagus [penial sclerites] and has an elongate 
acuminate apex”: this presumably refers to the recurved 
ventromedian process of the penial sclerites known in N. 
copiosa. Neither Petersen (1968) nor Ogata et al. (1995) 
considered the possibility that the volsellae are complete-
ly absent in Noonilla, and understandably so: the loss of 
volsellar musculature has never been previously observed 
in the ants (Table S3; Boudinot 2013: table 2), nor has the 
loss of the volsellae homoplasious between Scyphodon 
s.l. and the Indochinese morphospecies-group.

4.4.5. Penial sclerites

The complete medial fusion of the penial sclerites is a 
synapomorphy of the Leptanillini s.str. (Fig. 27), here in-
ferred to be homoplasious with the condition observed in 
M. heureka (Boudinot 2015). In Protanilla zhg-vn01, and 
all known Protanilla by extension, the penial sclerites are 
not medially fused, as is reported for O. hungvuong (Ya-
mada et al. 2020), instead being separated by a medial 
conjunctiva. Within the Leptanillinae, the medial fusion 
of the penial sclerites is associated with the loss of the 
posteromedial dorsal coxopenial muscles and valvura – 
conditions that are synapomorphic for the Leptanillini 
s.str. as well. The penial sclerites in Yavnella TH03 and 
Leptanilla astylina appear to be medially separated, at 
least in part, but dissection would be required to deter-
mine the penial condition of these lineages.

Despite the tendency towards fusion of the penial 
sclerites with the gonocoxites in scanned exemplars of 
the Leptanillini s.str., at least one pair of coxopenial 
muscles is retained in those scanned specimens in which 
partial (Yavnella zhg-th03) to complete fusion (Scypho-
don s.l., Leptanilla zhg-my03, -4) is observed. Complete 
loss of penial musculature is observed among scanned 
male Leptanillinae in certain members of the Bornean 
morphospecies-group (Leptanilla zhg-my02, -my05, 
-my06, and Leptanilla zhg-id01), which display remark-
able modification of the penial sclerites: these are prox-
imally recurved (less so in Leptanilla zhg-id01 than the 
others), with paired penial condyles articulating to the 
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gonocoxites, and the recessed phallotreme situated on the 
anatomical venter proximal to the penial apex.

Certain outgroup taxa exhibit sclerotized structures 
mediad the penial sclerites, which are almost certainly 
non-homologous with the fused penial sclerites in Lep-
tanillini s.str. but may provide informative comparative 
data. BirketSmith (1981: 385) notes that a proximodor-
sal, interpenial sclerite, which he terms the “patella inter-
mediare”, occurs “in several species” of Dorylinae, but 
unfortunately does not list these species by name. Among 
the Apoidea, and in Sceliphron caementarium (Drury), 
the dorsal membranes are variably sclerotized (Snodgrass 
1941); the sclerites in these cases are unmusculated. In 

Cephidae and Siricidae, the median sclerotized style is 
a ventral strip of sclerite, proximally fused to the gono-
coxite in cephids (Schulmeister 2003). Smith (1970), 
who posited intersexual genital homology, interpreted 
the median sclerotized style to be the detached ninth go-
napophyseal rhachies; this could be broadly brought into 
alignment with our understanding of sclerite homologies 
as a fragment of the penial sclerites. Alternately, the style 
could be a secondary sclerotization of the penial con-
junctiva. In cephids and siricids this sclerite may bear 
the insertion of 10ppm2 (z, Schulmeister, 2001). We note 
that the term “median rod” has been variably used to re-
fer to either the dorsal (e.g., Snodgrass, 1941) or ventral 

Figure 36. Morphology of the terminal sternites, cupula, and gonopodites, 3D reconstructions in slightly oblique dorsal view. 
A Lioponera indet. B Leptanilla zhg-id04. C Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. D Noonilla zhg-my03. E Leptanilla zhg-my02. F Leptanilla 
zhg-my04. G Noonilla cf. copiosa. Arrowheads with white fill in A, G indicate anterior boundary of gonocoxites; arrow with black 
fill in D indicates mesal transverse carina (Section 4.1.1.). Abbreviations: ASVIII = abdominal sternite VIII; ASIX = abdominal 
sternite IX; cup = cupula; gcx = gonocoxite; gpd = gonopodite; mul = mulceator, stl = gonostylus.
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interpenial sclerite (Schulmeister 2001), while “spatha” 
has been applied to both sclerotizations of the dorsal and 
ventral interpenial membranes, as well as to parts of the 
gonocoxites (Audouin 1821).

4.5. Comparative discussion of 
muscles of interest across the 
Leptanillinae

Musculation of abdominal sternites VIII–IX is diverse 
among those lineages in which these sclerites have de-
rived morphologies. Ventral longitudinal muscles VIII–
IX are absent in Noonilla zhg-my03, Yavnella zhg-th03, 
Leptanilla zhg-my03, and -my04, concomitant with the 
anteroposterior fusion of abdominal sternites VIII–IX. 
This is unlike Dolichovespula, in which abdominal stern-
ites VIII–IX are anteroposteriorly fused and sternosternal 
musculature is retained (Peck 1937). Intrinsic dorsoven-
tral muscles IX are uniquely lost in Yavnella concomi-
tant with the reduction of abdominal segment IX. Ventral 
longitudinal muscles VIII–IX are retained in Noonilla cf. 
copiosa and Leptanilla zhg-my02, -my05 as ventral or-
tholateral muscles VIII–IX.

Based on outgroup sampling, the ancestral insertion 
of the dorsoventral intrinsic muscles IX in Formicidae is 
at the anterolateral corners of abdominal sternite IX, and 
this condition is retained in Protanilla zhg-vn01. Dor-
soventral intrinsic muscles IX are indiscernible in sam-
pled Leptanilla s.str. and absent in Yavnella, but where 
discernible in the Leptanillini s.str. show varying degrees 
of derivation, in conjunction with often extreme modifi-
cations to abdominal sternite IX. In Noonilla zhg-my01, 
-my02, -my03, and -my06 the insertions of the dorsoven-
tral intrinsic muscles IX retain their ancestral position 
(Fig. 17A), whereas in all examined members of the Bor-
nean morphospecies-group these insertions are well me-
diad the lateral extremities of abdominal sternite IX (Fig. 
35E, F). In Noonilla cf. copiosa this tendency is devel-
oped still further, with the insertions of the dorsoventral 
intrinsic muscles IX being closely approximated medially 
(Fig. 35C). These insertions are restricted to the anterior 
margins of the antecosta of abdominal sternite IX, which 
forms an anteriorly directed triangle in dorsal view.

Leptanilla zhgmy02 and my05 exhibit unique ex-
trinsic dorsoventral muscles IX that insert on abdominal 
sternite VIII from origins on abdominal hemitergites IX 
(9dvxm) (Fig. 19D, F). Extrinsic muscles are expected 
to insert on the segment caudad the segment of origin, as 
observed across the insects. Both intrinsic and extrinsic 
dorsoventral muscles in the Hymenoptera almost always 
originate on the tergite and insert on the sternite. The 
one notable exception to the orientation of origins and 
insertions in extrinsic muscles cited above is the muscle 
7vdxm (M. sternotergalis exterior) in female Aculeata, 
which is clearly homologous among the lineages in which 
it is present but cannot be serially homologized (Lieber-
man et al. 2022) and certainly does not correspond to the 
male 9dvxm. Therefore, the two possibilities for the cor-
respondence of 9dvxm are as follows. First, these muscles 

properly belong to AVIII, potentially being sterno-sternal 
longitudinal muscles which shifted their insertion to the 
tergite, possibly through a series of local translations be-
ginning with movement from the sternite to the ventral 
tergite. This seems unlikely given the reduction of ATIX 
to hemitergites in those lineages in which 9dvxm is ob-
served, and a lack of correlates to 9dvxm in species with 
ATIX not so divided. Second, 9dvxm corresponds to the 
external intrinsic dorsoventral muscles of AIX, having 
shifted their insertion to ASVIII during extreme reduc-
tion and modification of both ATIX and ASVIII. We here 
tentatively infer the latter with according terminological 
designation, but the identity of this ludicrous muscle de-
serves further investigation.

The orientation of the dorsoventral muscles that are 
here termed 9dvxm is confounding, and the lack of de-
scriptions of pregenital musculature in male Hymeno-
ptera further obscures evolutionary derivation. We there-
fore emphasize the importance of descriptions of at least 
some of the muscles of AVIII–AIX in treatments of the 
male genitalia. These are largely absent from the litera-
ture, with a few notable exceptions (BirketSmith, 1981; 
Boulangé, 1924; Kempf, 1956; Youssef, 1969) and occa-
sional mention of 9dvim.

4.6. Functional and evolutionary-
biological speculation

4.6.1. Part-wise overview of putative 
mechanics

Leptanilline ants are rarely observed alive, and only the 
males of Leptanilla japonica Baroni Urbani (Ogata et al. 
1995) and O. hungvuong (Yamada et al., 2020) have been 
collected in association with conspecific females. There-
fore, we have no direct observations of male ethology in 
the Leptanillinae and can only speculate on the functional 
implications of the disproportionately diverse male geni-
tal morphology here described from that clade. The sheer 
novelty of some of the morphological character states 
observed herein, both among the ants and among the Hy-
menoptera, makes extrapolation of mechanical function 
difficult. Nonetheless, the mechanical functions of some 
conditions can be reasonably inferred.

Any case of recurved serration, or recurved process-
es, presumably serves an anchoring function, extrapolat-
ing from Kamimura (2008). This condition is observed 
in all three of the non-leptanilline outgroups included in 
this study, and in other formicids (Forbes and Hagopian 
1965: fig. 5; Boudinot 2013: fig. 13), despite the phylo-
genetic distance of these taxa from one another. When 
coincident with medial articulation of the penial sclerites, 
such serration can be inferred to gain purchase on the 
female genital tract “via a motion analogous to mastica-
tion” (Boudinot 2013: 41), mediated by the medial dorsal 
coxopenial remotors, 9cprd1, and perhaps aided by the 
lateral ventral coxopenial remotors (Boudinot, 2013). 
Concomitant with the medial fusion of the penial sclerites 
in the Leptanillini s.str. is the loss of 9cprd1 in all exem-
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plars except Noonilla cf. copiosa, precluding masticatory 
motion of the penial sclerites in this tribe. Nonetheless, 
the recurved process at the penial apex, ventrad the phal-
lotreme, observed in some Scyphodon s.l. (Griebenow 
2020: fig. 13A) would serve an anchoring function analo-
gous to the penial serration observed in many other male 
ants, as would the ventromedian genital “trigger” unique 
to N. copiosa, with the longitudinal pairing of proximal 
and distal ventromedian penial processes here described 
in Noonilla cf. copiosa granting opposability (Fig. 18C, 
D). An obvious anchoring function is otherwise only ob-
served for the penial sclerites among the Leptanillinae in 
sampled Protanilla, in which the penial sclerites exhibit 
plesiomorphic medial separation.

An anchoring function is inferred for the volsellae of 
examined Protanilla and Yavnella zhg-th03, in which 
ventral penial serration is not observed: this is indicat-
ed in both Protanilla sampled in this study by recurved 
medial processes of the parossiculus (Fig. 37E), which 
in P. lini would work in concert with shagreened cutic-
ular denticles on the penial sclerites (Griebenow 2020: 
figs 19A, C). An anchoring function of the volsellae in 
Yavnella zhg-th03 is indicated by dorsal volsellar serra-
tion, analogous to that observed in the penial sclerites 
across the Formicidae. Recurved spines with a similar 
putative function are observed on the volsellae in Ana-
grus spp., although these are distal, and laterally rather 
than medially recurved (Chiappini and Mazzoni 2000).

It can be surmised that the ancestral function of the vol-
sellae for the Hymenoptera was a pincing one (Snodgrass 
1941; Smith 1970; Schulmeister 2001, 2003). Loss of 
the medial ventral coxopenial remotors (9cprv1, si) and 
intrinsic medial coxolateropenital muscles (9clm1, s) in 
the Formicidae prevents opening of the parossiculus and 
lateropenite relative to the resting position of the volsella, 
a function probably ancestral in the Hymenoptera given 
the wide distribution of these muscles among symphytan 
Hymenoptera (Table S3; Schulmeister 2001). The syn-
apomorphic loss of distinction between the parossiculus 
and lateropenite in the Leptanillini s.str. is therefore asso-
ciated with loss of the plesiomorphic grasping function of 
the volsellae, a transformation paralleled among the ants 
by the Dorylinae (e.g., Boudinot 2013; this study) and 
elsewhere in the Hymenoptera by the Ceraphronoidea 
and some Proctotrupomorpha (Mikó et al. 2013). Furca-
tion of the volsellar apices is prevalent in the Southeast 
Asian clade constituting almost all known Yavnella and 
is somewhat correlated with the secondary proximodis-
tal articulation of the volsella in that clade. It is tempting 
to infer that the volsella here anchors the genitalia, with 
contraction of the coxolateropenital muscles facilitating 
a grasping function not accomplished by the gonopodites, 
which in Yavnella are always firmly inarticulate.

The medial fusion of the volsellae in the Bornean mor-
phospecies-group is intriguing from a functional stand-
point. In Leptanilla zhg-my03 and -my04, the volsellar 
apices are dorsally recurved (Fig. 38G), and therefore 
would function analogously to furcated or falcate volsel-
lae observed in most Yavnella. In the remainder of the 
Bornean morphospeciesgroup sampled here (which con-

stitute a monophyletic group), the volsellae are elongated, 
and fit into slots in the penial sclerites laterad the elevated, 
recessed phallotreme. Uniquely among hymenopterans, 
so far as is known, coxopenial muscles are here found 
to be absent in Leptanilla zhg-id01, zhg-my02, -my05, 
and -my06. Movement of the penial sclerites along the 
dorsoventral axis in this clade is therefore mediated by 
retraction of the basomedially fused volsellae, musculat-
ed by lateral coxolateropenital muscles, with the penial 
sclerites articulating with the gonocoxites via penial con-
dyles. Recurved teeth at the volsellar apices in Leptanilla 
zhgmy02, my05, and my06 (Figs 37F, 38H) imply that 
the volsellae serve an anchoring function in these mor-
phospecies, concurrent with indirect movement of the 
penial sclerites by way of the volsellae; no such function 
is implied for Leptanilla zhg-id01, since in this morphos-
pecies the volsellar apices are entire. Rather, such a func-
tion is obviously served in Leptanilla zhg-id01 by a small 
falcate hook, at the penial apex, dorsally recurved (Grie-
benow 2020: fig. 13C).

The absence of the volsellae in Scyphodon s.l. is as-
sociated among the exemplars of that clade sampled in 
this study with irregular ventral serration or a recurved 
process proximoventrad the penial apex, as noted above. 
Noonilla zhgmy03 is an exception, with a penial ven-
ter that is unsculptured and lacks any recurved processes 
proximad the apex. Notably, the gonostylar apex in Noo-
nilla zhg-my03 is unique among known Scyphodon s.l. 
in its bifurcation into recurved lobes; we infer that in the 
absence of penial serration, the gonostyli in this morphos-
pecies act in an anchoring capacity, unlike the clasping 
observed in other ants. Moreover, the exceptional medial 
fusion of the gonostyli in Noonilla zhg-my03 constitutes 
serial parallelism with the volsellae of the Bornean mor-
phospecies-group, suggesting a similar function. Curi-
ously, the complete absence of the volsellae in Leptanilla 
zhg-mm03 is not concurrent with any penial serration.

Although we do not examine membranous structures 
in detail here, a few observations of apparently derived 
skeletomusculature likely relate to the function of the en-
dophallus through direct or indirect muscular action. First 
is the presence and expression of the endophallic scler-
ite, which is located within the ejaculatory duct at or near 
the primary gonopore, i.e., the point at which the paired 
ducti ejaculatorii merge to form the endophallus. This 
sclerite may or may not be homologous in the various 
ants in which it occurs, or with the endophallic sclerite 
in other orders, including Coleoptera (see, e.g., Boudinot 
2018, Génier 2019 and references therein), or the anterior 
sclerite in the endophallic bulbalis of Siphonaptera (Gün-
ther 1961). Possible homology has also been questioned 
between the formicid endophallic sclerite and the fibula 
ducti in symphytan Hymenoptera or even the musculated 
“Ostialsklerit” of some Mecoptera (Schulmeister 2001). 
The term “fibula ducti” has been applied to two dissimilar 
forms: a small, unpaired sclerite within the endophallus or 
ductus ejaculatorius of various sawflies; and, in Pergidae 
and Argidae, a larger pair of plates on the ectodorsal and 
ectoventral surfaces of the ducti ejaculatorii, connected to 
one another by a sclerotic bridge in “the median plane” 
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Figure 37. Morphology of the coxolateropenital musculature and associated sclerites, 3D reconstructions, coronal crosssections 
in dorsal view. A Odontomachus indet. B Leptanilla zhg-id04. C Myrmica ruginodis. D Leptanilla cf. zaballosi. E Protanilla zhg-
vn01. F Leptanilla zhg-my02. G Yavnella zhg-bt01. H Yavnella zhgth03. Abbreviations: gpd = gonopodite; gcx = gonocoxite; 
ltp = lateropenite; prp = lateropenital recurved processes; prs = parossiculus; psc = penial sclerite; stl = gonostylus; vol = volsella; 
9clm2 = lateral intrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles.
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(Schulmeister 2001:339, 2003). It seems likely that the 
endophallic sclerite corresponds to the former, internal 
form, while homology with the external sclerites is more 
doubtful, although the two forms may indeed be homolo-
gous, as suggested by the presence of the median bridge. 
In Mecoptera, the Ostialsklerit is unpaired, and approxi-

mates the form of the formicid endophallic sclerite; how-
ever, the term has been applied both to an ectal sclerite, as 
in Bittacus, and to an internal sclerite at the distal end of 
the endophallus as in Apteropanorpa (Willmann 1981).

Inferring the evolutionary origin of the endophallic 
sclerite is complicated by the lack of intermediate forms 

Figure 38. Morphology of the coxolateropenital musculature and associated sclerites, 3D reconstructions in sagittal crosssection. 
A Lioponera indet. B Protanilla zhg-vn01. C Yavnella zhg-bt01. D Yavnella zhg-th03. E Leptanilla zhg-id04. F Leptanilla cf. za-
ballosi. G Leptanilla zhg-my04. H Leptanilla zhgmy02. Abbreviations: ASIX = abdominal sternite IX; gcx = gonocoxite; gpd = 
gonopodite; ltp = lateropenite; prs = parossiculus; psc = penial sclerites; vol = volsella; 9clm2 = lateral intrinsic coxolateropenital 
muscles; 9clm3 = medial extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles; 9clm4 = lateral extrinsic coxolateropenital muscles.
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indicating that it is, e.g., derived by fragmentation and 
internalization of an existing penial sclerite, or represents 
a novel sclerotization of the endophallus itself. The ducti 
ejaculatorii and endophallus are ectodermal organs with 
cuticular surfaces and thus may be expected to display 
ontogenetic plasticity between conjunctiva and sclerite 
as in exoskeletal surfaces, albeit within a different set 
of constraints, for example, of optimum flexibility and 
spacefilling.

The endophallic sclerite is not directly musculated in 
any known ants, and therefore likely functions through 
indirect action of muscles associated ectally with the 
endophallus. Contraction of 9cppv1 (h) in Myrmica ru-
ginodis, for example, close the endophallus and allow 
accumulation of potential energy through pressure on 
the endophallic sclerite, the release of which could in-
crease the velocity of ejaculation. An alternate hypothesis 
is that the endophallic sclerite serves as simple reinforc-
ing structure against pressure during ejaculation, or more 
specifically as a stent to keep the endophallus dilated 
during contractions of other powerful genital muscles, a 
situation which may be more probable in lineages that 
lack muscles near the primary gonopore.

In many sawflies, the lateral penelateropenital mus-
cles 10plm2 (n) are frequently associated medially with 
the endophallic membrane, probably playing a role in 
closing or opening the genital tract (Schulmeister 2001). 
A compelling preliminary observation is that in some 
ants, which lack pene-lateropenital muscles, other mus-
cles appear to be partially or totally associated with the 
endophallus. In M. ruginodis, some partially differen-
tiated fibers of 9cppv1 (h) wrap ventromedially around 
the endophallus in its proximal region, near the prima-
ry gonopore, and may serve to compress the duct dor-
soventrally. Similarly, 9cppv2 (h’) in Dorylus funereus 
Emery, 1895 “embrace the vesica ejaculatorius” and 
“cause a powerful contraction ... presumably essential for 
the ejaculation of sperm” (BirketSmith 1981: 385). In 
at least Aenictogiton (Dorylinae), there is a massive, ap-
proximately toroidal “knot” of muscles surrounding the 
endophallus, which appears to comprise at least 9cppv1 
and likely includes other coxopenial muscles. Contrac-
tion of this effectively circular muscle group might cause 
forceful ejaculation or extension of the membranous ele-
ments of the genitalia. A dedicated comparative study of 
the structure and function of the endophallic sclerite and 
muscles acting on the genital tract is merited, preferably 
histological.

4.6.2. “Detachable Penis”: implications 
of putative suicidal mating in the 
Leptanillinae

As noted above, copulation in the Leptanillinae has nev-
er been observed. Given that the queens of Opamyrma, 
Protanilla, and Anomalomyrma are usually alate (Bolton 
1990b; Baroni Urbani and de Andrade 2006; Chen et 
al. 2017; Ito et al. 2021) it is theoretically feasible for 
queens and males of these taxa to be observed in copula, 
but all known queens within the tribe Leptanillini s.str. 

are wingless, with reduced eyes (e.g., Kutter 1948; Ito 
and Yamane 2020): this dichthadiiform phenotype would 
suggest that copulation is subterranean in the Leptanil-
lini s.str., and so it is extremely improbable that mating 
behaviors will ever be observed in this clade. This limita-
tion is disappointing from a biomechanical perspective, 
since all leptanilline lineages in which the male genitalia 
are most extreme in derivation and interspecific variation 
belong to the Leptanillini s.str. Due to these limitations, 
the biological implications of the skeletomusculature and 
macroevolutionary trends described herein are for now 
only the subjects of well-informed speculation.

The loss of extrinsic genital musculature in the Lep-
tanillini s.str., whether due to the remaining tergocoxal 
muscles IX becoming intrinsic to the cupula (e.g., Yavnel-
la zhgth03), the loss of tergocoxal muscles (Leptanilla 
zhg-mm03), or the complete loss of the cupula by fusion 
to adjacent sclerites (Leptanilla s.l. except for the Indo-
chinese morphospecies-group), is presumably associated 
with suicidal mating – manifesting malemale competi-
tion for mating time. This is analogous to copulation in 
Apis (Apidae: Apinae: Apini), in which suicidal mating 
by detachment of the male genital capsule (Koeniger and 
Koeniger 1991) is enabled by the absence of the cupu-
la and associated musculature, with there being extrinsic 
musculation by a single pair of muscles that proceed from 
abdominal sternite VIII to the gonocoxites (Snodgrass 
1942). The corollary of this hypothesis is that suicidal 
mating does not occur in Scyphodon s.l. and the Bornean 
morphospecies-group, since in these clades sterno-sternal 
and dorsoventral tergosternal musculature connects the 
male genital capsule to the remainder of the metasoma. 
Such a conclusion is contradicted by the common occur-
rence of suicidal mating in Dinoponera and Diacamma 
(Ponerinae: Ponerini) (Monnin and Peeters 1998; Allard 
et al. 2002), neither of which show reduction or loss of 
the cupula and associated musculature (Tozetto and Lat-
tke 2020; this study).

In metazoans that use internal fertilization, genital 
morphology is often conspicuously varied relative to 
other anatomical regions, with the male genitalia having 
received more descriptive study than the female coun-
terparts (Sloan and Simmons 2019). Empirical studies 
continue to indicate that sexual selection is the prima-
ry evolutionary force behind this phenomenon (Hosken 
and Stockley 2004) rather than pleiotropic effects (Mayr 
1963) or the lockandkey hypothesis (Dufour 1844), but 
the mechanisms that are at play in sexual selection, and 
their proportional significance in the evolution of a giv-
en lineage, often cannot be discriminated experimentally. 
Under the theoretical synthesis of Eberhard (1985), one 
would hypothesize that the diversity of male genitalia in 
the Leptanillinae results from Fisherian sexual selection 
(Fisher 1930) and is therefore driven by female choice. 
Other hypothesized selective mechanisms, such as sexual 
antagonism, that would give rise to observed morpho-
logical divergence which is disproportionate in genitalia 
relative to other anatomical regions, are not mutually ex-
clusive with female choice (Simmons 2014). These may 
operate on male genitalia in the Leptanillinae as well.
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Qualitatively, the male genitalia of Scyphodon s.l. and 
the Bornean morphospeciesgroup show increased mor-
phological disparity relative to that observed in Lepta-
nilla s.str. or the Indochinese morphospecies-group. This 
could indicate that posterior fusion of abdominal sternite 
IX to the genital capsule is associated with an increased 
tempo of morphological evolution in the genitalia – an 
observation that invites macroevolutionary scrutiny. 
Quantitative tests of this hypothesis would require phy-
logenetic comparative analyses utilizing landmark-based 
geometric morphometrics, applied to scleritic structures. 
Such an enterprise is conceivable given the scan data 
published here but may be theoretically challenging, due 
to operational obstacles and analytical conundrums pre-
sented by phylogenetic variance in articulation of adja-
cent sclerites (VidalGarcía et al. 2018), and the absence 
of definitively homologous landmarks in certain leptanil-
line lineages (cf. Borgard et al. 2020).

5. Conclusion

Male genitalia in the insects are diverse in morphology 
and corresponding function, with this profusion of form 
often covarying with phylogenetic structure. The male 
genitalia are therefore of enduring functional, evolu-
tionary, and taxonomic interest. Despite the ecological 
prevalence and diversity of the Formicidae, little com-
parative work has focused on the male genitalia of this 
clade for either classificatory or comparative morpholog-
ical purposes, compared to the scientific attention that the 
male genitalia in other insect taxa have received. The ant 
subfamily Leptanillinae deserves further scrutiny in this 
regard, since the male genitalia in this clade show high 
morphological disparity and sometimes spectacular deri-
vation, which have hitherto received only piecemeal de-
scription (e.g., Santschi 1907, 1908; Wheeler and Wheel-
er 1930; Petersen 1968).

In this study we provide the first descriptions of male 
genital skeletomusculature within the Leptanillinae, from 
the perspective of comparative morphology. These de-
scriptions are guided by phylogeny, as inferred from mo-
lecular and morphological data (Griebenow 2020, 2021; 
in prep; Griebenow et al. 2022). Our observations are fa-
cilitated by virtual dissection of male genital skeletomus-
cular components, as reconstructed from scans acquired 
with micro-CT, or directly derived from these scans 
without segmentation. To describe the range of muscular 
modifications relative to the putative ancestral condition 
for the Hymenoptera that are observed across sampled 
leptanilline lineages, we present a new synthetic termi-
nology for male genital musculature, using interordinal 
genital homologies inferred by Boudinot (2018) for the 
Endopterygota, and designed to be practically extensible 
across the whole of the order Hymenoptera. While this 
terminology is designed specifically for hymenopteran 
male genitalia, the notational conventions of this termi-
nology are deliberately congruent with that used for oth-

er insect anatomical regions (e.g., Friedrich and Beutel 
2008), adding to a comprehensive and consistent schema 
for morphological study across the entire hymenopteran 
soma. We identify equivalencies with the HAO (Yoder et 
al., 2010) and consider the two approaches complementa-
ry, though based on different homology hypotheses.

Taxonomy in the Leptanillinae relies on male morpho-
logical characters, especially those of the genitalia, due to 
the scarcity of female specimens and lack of phylogenetic 
signal from worker morphology; our observations clarify 
and expand our understanding of male genital morpholo-
gy in the Leptanillinae, therefore aiding future systematic 
revision of this clade. We find that male genital skeleto-
musculature in the Leptanillinae is characterized by an 
overall trend of skeletomuscular reduction relative to the 
remainder of the Formicidae, in some lineages to an ex-
treme otherwise not observed among ants. Many apomor-
phic scleritic fusions and muscular losses are homopla-
sious amongst different lineages of the Leptanillinae and 
are therefore examples of evolutionary parallelism sensu 
Futuyma (1998) but have no known morphological paral-
lels in other ant lineages, and few known parallels across 
the Hymenoptera as a whole. Other modifications are au-
tapomorphies of certain leptanilline subclades, relative 
to the remainder of the Formicidae: particularly striking 
among these is the fusion of the cupula to abdominal ster-
nite VIII in most Yavnella, and the proximomedian fusion 
of the gonostyli in Noonilla zhg-my03.

Despite our inability to observe copulation in most 
leptanilline ants, and the complete absence to date of such 
observations, we extrapolate the function of some derived 
skeletomuscular character states observed in this study. 
Noteworthy among these in its behavioral implications 
is the lack of extrinsic musculation to the male genita-
lia that is synapomorphic for the Leptanillini s.str., to our 
knowledge unique among the ants. The loss of extrinsic 
musculation of the genital capsule would mechanically 
oblige detachment of the genitalia during copulation. 
Certain subclades of the Leptanillini s.str. are here found 
to exhibit posterior fusion of abdominal sternite IX to the 
genital capsule; by consequence, the genital capsule is 
extrinsically musculated in these clades by ventral lon-
gitudinal and dorsoventral abdominal muscles, with this 
musculation therefore being a secondary derivation of 
these subclades.

While provincial in scope – focusing upon a spe-
cies-poor clade of ants, sister to nearly all other mem-
bers of the formicid crowngroup (Borowiec et al. 2019; 
Romiguier et al. 2022) – this comparative study is the 
first to address the male genitalia of any ant clade in such 
descriptive detail, explicitly grounded in phylogeny, and 
with a mind towards an evolutionary-morphological re-
search program (Richter and Wirkner 2014). It is on ac-
count of this perspective that, so far as is possible given 
the cryptic biology of our study system, we address the 
functional and evolutionary implications of our findings; 
further, we communicate our findings with terminology 
that incorporates hypothesized homology and accommo-
dates male genital variation not just in the Leptanillinae 
but the Hymenoptera as a whole. This establishes a foun-
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dation for a synthetic view of male genital evolution in 
the Leptanillinae, and indeed to the whole of the ants.
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